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There are approximately 400 million hepatitis B carriers worldwide and 1.25 million carriers in the
United States. The prevalence of hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is related to the predominant

mode of transmission and the age at infection.

Acute HBV infection may manifest as subclinical hepatitis, icteric hepatitis, or fulminant hepatitis.

Chronic HBV infection may manifest as inactive carrier state, chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis, or
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC).

Many lines of evidence support an etiologic association between chronic HBV infection and

HCC.

The aims of antiviraltreatment of chronic hepatitis B are to suppress HBV replication, induce

remission in liver disease, and prevent the development of cirrhosis and (HCC).

Approved treatments of chronic hepatitis B include interferon-cu (standard and pegylated),

lamivudine, adefovir. and entecavir.

Hepatitis D virus is dependent on HBV. Hepatitis D occurs as coinfection with HBV or

superinfection in persons with chronic HBV infection.

Epidemiolouy

Hepatitis B infection is a global public health problem.
It is estimated there are approximately 400 million
hepatitis B virus (HBV) carriers in the world, of whom
over 500,000 die annually from hepatitis B-associated
liver disease (1). In the United States, an estimated
1.25 million individuals are chronically infected with
HBV (2,3). Hepatitis B carrier rate varies from 0.1% to
l0o/o in different areas of the world (Table 29.I). The
uide range in carrier rate is related to differences in
the predominant mode of transmission and the age at
infection. Understanding the epidemiology of hepati-
tis B is important in the implementation of vaccination
programs for the prevention of HBV infection.

PREVALENCE

lhe prevalence of HBV infection varies in different
reographical areas (Table 29.L) (4). In low prevalence

areas such as the United States, western Europe, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, the hepatitis B surface antigen
(HBsAg) carrier rate is approximately 0.1olo to Zok. ln
i"ntermediate prevalence areas like the Mediterranean
countries, Japan, India and Singapore, the carrier rate

is approximately 3o/o to 5ok. In high prevalence areas

such as Southeast Asia and sub-Saharan Africa, the

carrier rate is l0% to 20o/o. The prevalence of current
and past HBV infection is estimated to be 5olo in the

United States and close to 100o/o among adults in some
parts of Southeast Asia and Africa. In general, there
is an increasing prevalence of HBV infection with age.

Within the United States, the prevalence of HBV infec-
tion is higher among African Americans, Hispanics and
Asians than in the white population (3). Several com-
munities have been reported to have higher carrier rates

than their neighboring regions, namely, Alaskan Eski-
mos, Asian-Pacific lslanders and Australian Aborigines.

In most high prevalence areas such as Hong Kong
and China, perinatal transmission is the major mode
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Section V I VIRAL HEPATITIS

lntermediatePrevalence

Carrier rate

Geographical distribution

Bo/o-20'fo
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Alaska (Eskimos)

Perinatal and earlY

childhood
Maternal- infant
Percuta neous

3%-7%
Mediterranean basin

Eastern Europe

Central Asia

Japan

Latin and South America

Middle East

Early childhood

PercutaneouS
Sexu a I

0.1o/o -ZYo
United States a^: l.-.io
Western EuroP-'

Australia
New Zealand

Adult

Sexu a I

Percuta neou s

Predomrnant age at

infection
Predominant mode of

transmission

of spread accounting fot 4Oo/o to 50o/o of chronic HBV

infection (5,6). However, horizontal spread during the

first 2 years of life is the major mode of transmission

in other endemic areas including Africa and the Middle

East (7,8). The exact reason for the preponderance

of perinatal transmission among Orientals is not clear

but is at least in part related to the high prevalence

of hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) among Asian carriers

of reproductive age-4Oo/o to 50% versus l)ok to 20o/o

among African carri.ers of the same age-group (6,9)'

ln intermediate prevalence areas, transmission occurs

among ail age-groups but early childhood infection

accounts for most cases of chronic infection' In low

prevaience areas, most i.nfections are acquired in early

adult life through unprotected sexual intercourse or

intravenous drug abuse. The age at infection has a

significant impact on the clinical outcome hecause

clironic infection occurs in approximately 90olo of

infants infected at birth, in 25oh to 50o/o of children

infected between the age of I and 5 years, and in less

than 5olo of those infected during adult life (5 
, 10 - I2) '

MODE OF TRANSMISSION

Transfusion

In the 1960s, the risk of hepatitis B infection from trans-

fusions o[ commercial blood was as high as 50o/o and

HBsAg was detected in up to 600/o of patients with post-

transfusion hepatitis. The exclusion of paid donors

and the application of hepatitis B serologic screen-

ing in the 1970s dramatically reduced the incidence

o[ post-transfusion HBV infection (13). Currently,

approximately 80 cases of transfusion-associated HBV

lnfection are reported in the United States each year

(14). In the United States, both HBsAg and hepatitis B

core antibody (anti-HBc) are used for blood donor

screeni.ng. Anti-HBc was initially used as a surrogate

marker for non-A non-B hepatitis virus. Anti-HBc

has been retained after the implementation o[ hepati-

tis C testing to detect donors u'ho are in the window

phase during recovery from acute hepatitis R or who

have low level chronic HBV infection The :::-:-rli&

value of anti-HBc screening is not clear becau:: ru

possibility of false-posi.tive test result, the 1ou' i: - - - r' -s

tf transfusion-associated HBV infection uitL 
---r'[

screening only in low prevalence areas, and 1i:' :L:'ul

to exclude as many as 22ok of the donor popu': ' m

high prevalence areas (15-18). Currentll'. th: '-'" rn

transfusion related hepatitis B from blood don":' ' liti'r

test negative for HBsAg and anti-HBc is estimate' ' tm'i

I in 63,000 (range 1:30,000 to 1:250,000 episcJ" ;^rr

uni.t transfused) (19).

Recently there have been debates on serologr'- '-'u*
nucleic acid testing (NAT) of blood donors -l :: - vm

review concluded that NAT for HBV will pr--;; r"

detect only a few more donor units that ma1'be 'i'"':'
ated with iitt of transmitting HBV infection cor:;'':r:di

to serologic screening for HBsAg and anti-HB: rl
With the current estimated 13million donatic:-- :':'
year in the United States and l8transflused ii:-:lr'
nents per donation, introduction of NAT sr.:-: lrnt

expected to prevent 30 to 35HBV-containins '-''"-
frrion, p". y.^.. Because of the 1ow rates '-: -':i3'

persistence and clinical disease following HB\ :-:rp-

mission in the setting of seronegative blood trznS-::r r'

the clinical impact and cost-effectiveness of \ t - i*

expected to be low. NAT of whole blood was esil:-i' irc

to avert 9 to 37 HBV infections at an additional ; --sl rl

US $39 to 130 million Per Year (21)'

Percutaneous transmission

Percutaneous inoculation of blood or body fluid :"'nr*

a major role in the transmission of hepatitis B '-'--
tion. Needle sharing by intravenous drug user: -: 'rxr

important route of transmission of hepatitis R i': su

of iontaminated needies for tattoos, acupunCiurr rL-i;ru

ear piercing also provide opportuniti'es for percutar:' : lllrr

transmission.

Sexual transmission

In the United States and many developed countne' :.-

ua1 transmission is the most important mode of s::'"1"c



of HBV. The Centers for Disease Control and preven-
tion reported that sexual transmission accounts for
almost 50ok of acute HBV infection among individuals
in whom data on risk factors were available (22). A high
prevalence of chronic HBV infection has been reported
in men who have sex with men as well as in heterosexu-
als with multiple sex partners. The annual incidence of
new HBV infections among homosexual men decreased
significantly in the 1980s as a result of education on
safe sex practice to prevent human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV) infection (23). However, recenr reporrs in
the United States suggest that both heterosexual trans-
mission and transmission among homosexual men are
on the rise (22) . The risk of sexual rransmission of HBV
infection is proportional to the number of lifetime sex
partners, low education level, paid sex, and history of
sexually transmitted diseases.

Perinatal transmission

The rate of neonatal HBV infection lrom an infected
mother is less than l0o/o in Western countries. Nonethe-
Iess, an estimated 20,000 infants are born to HBsAg car-
rier women in the United States annually Qa).In areas
rvith high endemicity such as China, perinatal infection
is the most common mode of transmission. The risk
of maternal-infant transmission is related to the HBV
replicative srarus of the mother. The risk is 85% to 90o/o

for infants born to HBeAg-positive mothers and 3Oo/o

for infants born to HBeAg-negative mothers (25). More
recent studies demonstrated that maternal serum HBV
DNA levels correlate better with the risk of transmission
(26). Maternal-infant transmission takes place at the
time of delivery by maternal-fetal transfusion or expo-
sure to maternal blood during passage rhrough the birth
canal and postnatally through intimate mother-baby
contact. Intrauterine transmission is uncommon as

HBsAg is detected in infanrs much larer. In addition,
passive-active immunization at birth has been demon-
strated to have an efficacy rate o[ more than 90olo

in the prevention of HBV inlection (27). Cesarean
section has not been shown to eliminate the risk of
perinatally acquired HBV infection (28) and should
not be routinely recommended for carrier mothers.
-{lthough HBsAg can be detected in breasr milk, there
is no evidence that HBV infection can be transmimed
by breast-feeding (29); infants born ro carrier morhers
may be breast-fed if they have been vaccinated. The risk
o[ transmission during amniocentesis is also low (30).
Universal vaccination of all newborns and additional
administration of hepatitis B immune globulin (HBIG)
to those who are born to carrier mothers were initiated
in many Southeast Asian countries in the 1980s. These
programs have led to significant reduction in HBsAg
carrier rate as well as decrease in the incidence of
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) among children (31).

Chapter 29 I HEPATITIS B AND D 747

Health care environment

HBV is the most commonly transmitted blood-borne
virus in the health care setting (32). Transmission
generally occurs from patient to patient or from parienr
to health care personnel via contaminated instruments
or accidental needle stick injury. The risk of acquiring
HBV infection after needle srick injury is related to the
HBeAg status of the source patient. There have been
several outbreaks of hepatitis B infection in the health
care environment. One report involved transmission
from a patient with diabetes to another through the
contaminated platform of a spring-loaded lancet device
for finger sticks (33). Outbreaks of HBV infection were
also reported in several hemodialysis units as a result
of failure to identify and isolate patients who were
infected and to vaccinate those who were susceptible
(34). Transmission of HBV infection from health care
workers to patients is rare. One outbreak was traced
to a cardiothoracic surgeon despite no identified flaws
in precautions on infection control during operations
(35). Transmission was thought to be related to tears
in the gloves and minor cuts on the surgeon's fingers
during prolonged suturing. Nosocomial transmission
can be prevented by screening ofblood and blood prod-
ucts, use of disposable needles and equipment, proper
sterilization of surgical instruments, enforcement of
infection control measures, and vaccination ol health
care workers.

In many developed countries, guidelines have been
established to define rhe paramerers within which
health care workers with hepatitis B can operate. In
the United States, health care workers who are HBeAg
positive are restricted from perlorming invasive pro-
cedures (36,37). The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention recommends that health care workers with
HBV infection should not perform exposure prone
procedures unless they have sought counsel from an
expert review panel and have been advised on the
circumstances under which they may perform such
procedures. The difference in the scope of permissible
work between HBeAg-positive and HBeAg-negative car-
riers is related to the traditional concept that HBeAg is a
reliable marker of infectivity. However, a recent report
found that transmission of HBV infection occurred
from four HBeAg-negative surgeons. These surgeons
had detectable HBV DNA in serum and were infected
with precore stop codon variants (38). This and other
similar incidents have led to the proposal that serum
HBV DNA levels be used to categortze the infectiv-
ity of health care workers but it is also known that
serum HBV DNA levels can fluctuate and may be inter-
mittently undetectable in patienrs with chronic HBV
infection (37 ,39,40). As vertical transmission is rarely
documented with maternal HBV DNA levels below
107 copies/ml, it is thought that transmission of HBV

,rqry{,rrya}



Section V I VIRAL HEPATITIS

r ia needle-stick injury is also unlikely to occur at HBV

D\A ler-els below 107 copies/ml (39). It has been pro-

posecl that health care workers with higher HBV DNA

rer els receive antiviral therapy to enable them to return

rrr \\ ork without risking nosocomial infection

Hemodialysis patients

Patients with renal failure on hemodialysis may be

rnfected through blood transfusions, contamination of

dialysis machines or equipment, as well as interper-

sonal horizontal transmission in the dialysis units'

Improved infection control and the availability of vac-

cines have reduced the incidence of HBV infection

among hemodialysis patients from 3olo in 1980 to 0.1olo

in 1993 in the United States and has remained stable

in the past decade (34,41). However, dialysis patients

have impaired antibody response to vaccines. There-

fore, vigilance is still needed to prevent outbreaks.

In a recent survey of all US chronic hemodialysis

centers (41) the percent of patients vaccinated against

HBV i.nfection increased from 47ob to 560/o and the

percent of staff vaccinated increased flrom B7olo to

90% between 1997 and 2002. Although the overall

incidence of HBV infection did not correlate with
the infection control practices, it was noted that the

incidence of HBV infection in 2002 was higher among

patients in centers where injectable medications were

p.epa.ed on a medication cart compared to a dedicated

medi.cation room.
A possible contributing factor for continued trans-

mission of HBV inflection in adult hemodialysis units

appears to be the presence of occult HBV infection
(serum HBsAg negative but HBV DNA positive) In a

recent study of 24L adult hemodialysis patients in a

North American urban center (42), only two patients

(0.8o/o) were HBsAg-positive but nine (4olo) HBsAg-

negative patients were HBV DNA positive.

Transplantation

Currently, organ donors are routinely screened for

HBsAg. Transmission of HBV infection has been

reported after transplantation o[ extrahepatic organs

such as kidneys from HBsAg-positive donors. This may

be related to residual blood in the vascular pedicles due

to inadequate flushing or the presence of inflectious

virions in the kidneys. Transmission of HBV infection

has also been reported aflter transplantation of avascular

tissues such as cornea (43).

The role of anti-HBc testing in organ donor screening

is uncertain because of the possibility of false-positive

results, the potential loss of up to 5olo of donors even

in low endemic areas (44), and the uncertainty about

the infectivity of organs from donors who have iso-

lated anti-HBc (45). The incidence of HBV infection

from donors with isolated anti-HBc is very low (0o/o to

2o/o) in heart and kidney recipients but varies [r'-:-- -''

to 78o/o in liver recipients (44,+6-48). A recent ''-:''
found that the estimated probability o[ undetectec --':-

atitis B viremia is higher among tissue donors conl: ir"-"-;

to first-time blood donors and the addition of \'-l :'':

the screening of tissue donors is expected to redu ' ' 
--:-lr

risk of HBV infection (49).

Others

In endemic areas, horizontal transmission amor"i - - -L..

dren may result from close bodily contact lead-::: i;

transfer of virus across minor skin breaks and n:- ' rs

membranes. Blood-feeding insects like mosquit'lt= --; 'r

been demonstrated to serve as vectors for HB\ : " r-'
mission in animal models but firm evidence i". -:l-*

mode of transmission in humans is lacking \-":-.: lr'

body secretions have been reported to test posit--': i;r-

HBsAg but only semen and saliva have been con'i= -' -- -'

shown to harbor infectious virions (50,51). '{h:--:gm
HBV DNA has been detected in the saliva of ''rm
hepatitis B carriers, there is no convincing e\-ri':l-r
that hepatitis B can be transmitted orally (52 53 rr

HBV survives for a long time outside the human :''':
transmission via contaminated environmental su:l: - "*

and daily articles such as toothbrushes, tazors' 'r-:r!{
utensils or even toys may also be possible.

HIGH.RISK GROUPS

Health care workers have a higher hepatitis B r:::ll"
rate than the general population. The prevalence l-i :"il-'

ticularly high among surgeons, pathologists, and::'' s'"

cians working in hemodialysis and oncologr -:-::'
Apparent skin breaks, minor cuts and accident''"- : rr-

dle stick injuries serve as portals of entry' Other :-'-:'nt

care workers having increased risk of HBV in;t:- :rr

include dentists and laboratory personnel \YhLr --r ir

contact with serum. lnstituti.onalized mentalh L;-:i*
capped persons as weil as their attendants and l':--r''
*emb"rs also have a high rat" of hepatitis B infe;::: l'
Despite screening of blood products, patients req':r-:-'lr,ri

frequent t.ansfusion of blood or blood products- --r -t''t

with thalassemia and hemophi.lia-have an incrt:-vi
risk of contracting hepatitis B infection. Other ::-lt-
risk groups include intravenous drug users partir : -'--'"

those who share syringes, men who have sex u-ith ='ln
and promiscuous heterosexuals, immigrants frorn - 3''
endemic countries, and spouses, sexual partner> 'rlfi
household members of HBV carriers.

CHANGING EPIDEMIOLOGY

The world.wide incidence of HBV infection is dei:::"e-

ing ( 1 ,22) . Mass vaccination for newborns and catc :-- i:ur

vaccination for children and adolescents play 
^ 

r-i.\':*

role j.n reducing HBV infection among infant-' ilil
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children. Increased public awareness of hepatitis, edu-
cational campaigns to prevent HIV infection leading to
modification of high risk sexual behavior, and reduc-
tion of syringe sharing among intravenous drug users
have contributed to the decrease in HBV infection
among adults.

In the United States, the incidence of acute hepati-
tis B has significantly declined over rhe past decade.
According to the Centers for Disease Control and pre-
vention, the incidence of acute hepatitis B during the
years 1990 to 2002 has declined from 8.5 per 100,000
population to 2.8 per 100,000 population (22); the
most significant decline was seen among ages 0 to 19
years (rate of 3.0 to 0.3). The decline was more marked
in women compared to men. However, incidence has
remained the same if not increased among certain adult
groups: Those with multiple sexual partners, men who
have sex with men, and injection drug users. Sexual
transmission among susceptible individuals remains a
significant risk factor for hepatitis B transmission in
the United States. This is in part related to lack of
resources and infrastructure for vaccination of adults
as well as missed opportunities. In a recent study of
833 men who have sex with men, aged 15 to 29 years,
44o/o were susceptible to HBV infection; most of these
men were found to be either unaware of protective vac-
cines, had never been offered vaccination, or perceived
themselves at low risk (54).

Another importanr aspect of HBV epidemiology is
that in many developed countries, immigrants from
countries that are endemic for HBV infection now con-
stitute an increasing proportion of those with chronic
HBV infection (55). In addition, some srudies also
showed that these immigrants have a higher incidence of
acute HBV infection (56). These and orher studies (57)
suggest that screening and immunization of susceptible
adults along with immunization of children (especially
if they were born in countries where universal vacci-
nation is not in place) whose parents immigrated from
HBV endemic countries may be of great importance in
controlling HBV infection in developed countries.

Vaccination

INDICATIONS

Vaccination against hepatitis B remains the mainstay of
prevention. Universal vaccination of all newborn or at
least newborn of all HBV-infected mothers is currently
practiced in most countries throughout the world. The
World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended
that combination of hepatitis B and childhood vac-
cines be used where possible, to reduce the logistic
costs of vaccine delivery especially in areas where it
is most needed. However, due to decreased immuno-
genic potential of other vaccines especially during the

Chapter 29 I HEPATITIS B AND D 749

VACCINE

1. All newbornsa
2. All children and adolescents not vaccinated at birth
3 High-risk adults:

a. Health care workers
b. Men who have sex with men
c. Persons with multiple sexual partners
d. lnjection drug users
e. PaLients or- hemodialysis
f. lnstitutionalized patients
g. Health care workers and public safety workers
h. Spouse, sexual partners and household members of HBV

ca rriers

aFor infants born to carrier mothers, hepatitis B immune globulin (HBIG) is

also administered at birth.

initial 6 weeks after birth, it is currently recommended
that only monovalent vaccines should be adminis-
tered to the newborn. In some developed countries,
where universal vaccination of all newborn is not in
place, vaccination of adolescents to prevent sexual
transmission is implemented. Vaccination of adults is
recommended for high risk groups including health
care workers, men who have sex with men, persons
with multiple sex partners, injection drug users, sex
partners, and household members ol HBV carriers,
public safety workers, institutionahzed patients, and
patients on chronic hemodialysis (Table Zg.Z) (58).

ADMINISTRATION SCHEDU LE

There are two types of hepatitis B vaccines, plasma-
derived and recombinant, the latter is currently used
in most countries. Recombinant HBV vaccines consist
of HBV small S protein (HBsAg) produced by yeast or
mammalian cells. Hepatitis B vaccine is usually admin-
istered intramuscularly in three doses at 0, 1 and 6
months, the dose being 10 to 20 pg in adults and
5 to 10 p"g in children (Table 29.3). For adults, the
injections are given in the deltoid muscle, whereas in
newborns and young children the recommended site
is the anrerolateral thigh. In patients with hemophilia,

Vaccine

brand
Age-group

(y) Dose (pg)
Volume Number of
(mL) doses

Engerix-B

Recombivax HB

(Optional two
doses)

0-19
>20

0-19
>20

11-15

10

20
5

10

10

0.5
1.0

0.5
1.0

1.0

3

3

3

3

2

For hemodialysis patients, recommended dose is 40 pg wth each dose
(Engerix-B 40 yLg/2.0 mL and Recombivax HB dialysis formulation
40 pgl1 .0 mL).
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Section V I VIRAL HEPATITIS

it is recommended to administer the vaccine subcuta-
neously.

For infants born to HBsAg-negative mothers and

unvaccinated children/adolescents up to 19 years o[
age, 3 doses (0, 1 and 6 months) of vaccine at half
strength should be administered. For adults 20 years

and older, the same regimen is implemented using full
dose (10 pg of Recombivax HB and 20 pg of Engerix-B).
An alternative two-dose schedule had been approved
for adolescents.

For newborns of HBsAg carrier mothers, HBIG
0.5 mL and the first dose o[ vaccine should be admin-
istered at birth, using different sites. Combination of
HBIG and hepatitis B vaccine has been shown to be

95olo efficacious in preventing perinatal transmission of
HBV infection (27,59,60).

For patients on hemodialysis or immunocompro-
mised patients, higher doses of vaccine are needed:

40 pg of Recombivax HB or Engerix-B. Anti-HBs
titer should be monitored annually, and booster doses

administered when hepatitis B surface antibody (anti-
HBs) titer falls below I0 IU/L.

Follow-up testing for protective antibodies is rec-

ommended for individuals who continue to be at

risk including infants born to HBsAg-positive moth-
ers, health care workers, hemodialysis patients, and

sexual partners of HBsAg carriers (58).

Some vaccines have also incorporated pre-S1
(iarge S) andJor pre-S2 (middle S) proteins to increase

the immunogenicity but these vaccines are not available

i.n most countries.

EFFICACY

A protective response defined as an anti-HBs titer more

than 10 IU/L is achieved in approximately 95o/o of
vaccine recipients. Several studies have shown that

vaccination is effective in inducing protective immu-
nity and in preventing HBV infection even in men who
have sex with men, (6I-63) and newborns of carrier

mothers (27 ,59,6+).In countries where the prevalence

of HBeAg among carrier mothers is low, it has been

shown that the vaccine alone has simiiar efficacy in
preventing HBV infection as a combination of vac-

cine and HBIG in preventing perinatal infection (64).

Although this approach can be cost saving. it may
not be adequate in countries where the prevalence of
HBeAg among carrier mothers is high or in countries
where a high percent of HBeAg-negative mothers have

high serum HBV DNA levels.

FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH
NONRESPONSE AND MANAGEMENT OF
VACCINE NONRESPONDERS

Approximately 2.5o/o to 10o/o of vaccine recipients fail
to respond with adequate anti-HBs titers after one

course of HBV vaccine. The reasons for nonresponse

are several and include older age, obesity, chronic med-

ical illnesses such as renal failure, diabetes, cirrhosis.

immunosuppression such as patients with HIV infec-

tion or organ transplantation, and technical problems

such as intragluteal injection and inadvertent freezing

of the vaccines.
Nonresponse to HBV vaccine has been reported to be

associated with impai.red lymphocyte activation as well

as geneiic factors including certain human leukocl-te

antigen (HLA) class II genes such as HLA-DRBI*030i
and cytokine gene polymorphisms (65-67).

For indlviduals who failed to respond after a full
course of vaccination the recommendation is to repea:

another course of vaccine. If a person still remain-'

a nonresponder, further vaccination is usually no:

effective but most of these individuals can moun:
an adequate immune response upon infection becaust

exposure to HBV stimulates both T and B cell response:

to HBsAg as well as hepatitis B core antigen (HBcAg

Nonresponders to two courses of vaccine should t't
tested for HBsAg as some may be undiagnosed carrier=

DURABILITY OF VACCINE RESPONSE

AND NEED FOR BOOSTERS

Several studies showed that 30% to 66ok of individuas
had protective levels of anti-HBs (>10 mIU/mL) f--:

even 15 years or more aflter receiving plasma derir-e:

HBV vaccines and 90% had anamnestic response afte:

booster vaccination (68 - 7 1). Breakthrough infectior'
appear to occur mostly among those who did not har "-

an initial response to vaccination (70). Two rece:-:

studies found that persistence of anti-HBs response

up to 18 years aflter administering plasma-derived an:
recombinant vaccines was comparable (68,72).

Although anti-HBs titers decline with time. thr

incidence of HBV infection among individuals si:
were vaccinated at birth is low and ihere is :::
consensus on the need for booster vaccination. Tl-rl

European Consensus Group on hepatitis B Immun::-'

in 2000 recommended that booster doses be considerei
in those who are immunocompromised or at a hil:
risk of exposure (73). A recent report of the Steen:{
Committee for the prevention and control of infeciiu-.:s

diseases in Asia (7'l) recommended booster vaccinau--r

approximately 10 to 15 years after primary vacclnad--r

especially among children vaccinated as infants; u'htr
monitoring of antibody levels is not feasible, in ili
immunocompromised patients with anti-HBs ler ts
below l0 mIU/L; and for health care workers in ender--l:

countries. By contrast, a Viral Hepatitis Prevenu:r
Board that convened in 2004 concluded that exisr-Lt

data do not support the need for booster doses :
universal HBV immunization programs, but the risk :r

ir
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infection through sexual or occupational exposure later
in life on those vaccinated as neonates is unknown (75).

IMPACT OF HEPATITIS B VIRUS
VACCINATION

HBV vaccination has been shown to reduce the inci_
dence of acute HBV infection and HCC, and the
prer.alence of chronic HBV infection (31,57,76,77).
HBV vaccine is the first vaccine that has been shown to
prevent cancer (HCC) in humans. After the implemen_
tation of a nationwide vaccination program for newborn
and children in 1984, rhe carrier rate among children
decreased from 10o/o in 1984 ro less than I./o in 1999
(31) while the incidence of HCC declined from 0.79
cases per 100,000 berween rhe years 19g1 and 19g6 to
0.36 cases berween rhe years 1990 and, 1994 (77). In the
United States, universal vaccination olall newborns was
implemented in 1991 and ir was expanded to include
vaccination of all adolescents aged 1l to t2 years in
1995, and children aged less than 18 years, who had not
been vaccinated previously, in 1999. This has resulted
in a significant 89o/o reduction of acute hepatitis B in
children and adolescents during 1990 to 2OO2 (22).

SAFETY OF HEPATITIS B VACCINATION
The safety of hepatitis B vaccination has been well estab_
lished. The most common adverse reaction is soreness
over the injection site. Other adverse reactions include
Iow-grade fever, malaise, headache, arthralgia and
myalgia. Hepatitis B vaccines have no teratogenic effects
and can be administered during pregnancy (7g,7g).

There has been concern abour the possibility of
hepatitis B vaccine leading ro rhe development of
demyelinating central nervous system diseases includ-
ing multiple sclerosis (80,81) and also Guillain-Barre
syndrome (82). tt has been speculated that rhese
"adverse reactions" could be related to ,,molecular

mimicry." However, many studies have failed to show
a statistically significant temporal or causal associa_
tion between HBV vaccine and these neurologic or
immunologic conditions (83-87). Because of concerns
about mercury exposures, curren[ preparations of HBV
vaccines do not contain thimerosal as a preservative.

Based upon current evidence and the proven benefit
of hepatitis B vaccine, the WHO has recommended
that all countries continue their hepatitis B vaccine
programs (88).

SPECIAL SETTINGS

lsolated antihepatitis B core individuals
The presence of an isolated anti-HBc does not always
denote prior exposure to HBV infection. HBV vacci-
nation has been recommended to differentiate those

who had prior exposure from those with false-positive
anti-HBc resr results (15). With improved specificity of
current anti-HBc assays, most individuals with isolated
anti-HBc have genuinely positive test results and do not
need to be vaccinated but there is no harm ifvaccine is
administered.

Patients on chronic hemodialysis

Response to HBV vaccine is impaired in patients with
renal failure. A recent report from the Cochrane group
found that there was no difference in response between
plasma derived and recombinanr HBV vaccines (g9).
Response to HBV vaccine was similar in hemodialvsis
versus peritoneal dialysis parienrs (90).

Patients with chronic liver disease

Hepatitis B vaccination along with vaccination against
hepatitis A is currently recommended for all paiients
with underlying chronic liver disease. Acute hepatitis B
superimposed on chronic hepatitis C has been reported
to be associared with increased risk of liver failure (91) .

Immune response to HBV vaccines among patients with
chronic liver disease varies from TOok to 90olo (91). In
general, response rates are similar to healthy subjects
with no liver disease except in patients with cirrhosis
but response rates are substantially lower (<50%) in
patlents with decompensated cirrhosis awaiting liver
transplantati on (92,93) . Therefore, it is recommended
that HBV vaccination should be administered early,
before a patient develops cirrhosis.

Patients with human immunodeficiency
virus infection

Several reports have suggested that patients with HIV
infection have a blunted response to HBV vaccine
compared to HlV-negative individuals. A recent large
randomized, double-blind study of two doses of recom-
binant HBV vaccine (standard dose of 20 p"g and double
dose of 40 pg) (94) showed rhar a response was seen in
34o/o and 47ok in the standard and double dose groups,
respectively. Response rates were higher in those with
high CD4 counr and low HIV RNA level.

Novel methods of vaccine administration
In an effort to reduce the number of injections and
increase compliance, several combination vaccines
have been developed. They include combinations of
hepatitis A and B vaccine for adults and children, and
a hexavalent combined vaccine against diphtheria, per-
tussis, tetanus, polio, Haemophilus, and hepatitis B for
children. These combined vaccines have been shown to
be well tolerated and safe. They have comparable rates
of development of protective antibody levels compared
to monovalent vaccines (95,96).
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Various strategies have been examined to improve

immunogenicity of HBV vaccines. One approach is to

use more potent adjuvants (97 ,98). Another approach

is to activate mucosal T cells through nasal vaccination
(99). Other approaches include intradermal adminis-

tration. coadministration with interleukin-2, and incor-

poration of pre-S1 and/or pre-S2 antigens (100-I03).

Diagnosis

The diagnosis of hepatitis B was revolutionized by the

discovery of Australia antigen, now called HBsAg, by

Blumberg in 1965 (104). During the ensuing decade,

serologic assays for HBsAg and anti-HBs with increasing

sensitivity and specificity were developed. In the 1970s,

additional HBV antigens and antibodies were identified

and serologic assays for their detection established.

Advances in molecular biology techniques in the 1980s

Ied to the development of hybridization assays for direct

determination of virus replication and polymerase

chain reaction (PCR) assays that permitted the detec-

tion of as little as ten molecules of HBV DNA per mL

of serum. Di,agnosis of HBV infection can also he made

by the detection of HBsAg or HBcAg in liver tissues

by immunohistochemical staining and of HBV DNA by

Southern hybridization, in situ hybridization or PCR'

SEROLOGIC DIAGNOSIS

Serological markers during HBV infection are shown in

Figures 29.1 and 29.2 and Table 29.4.

Hepatitis B surface antigen and hepatitis B

surface antibodY

HBsAg is the serologic hallmark of HBV infection' It can

be detected by radioimmunoassays (RlAs) or enzyme

immunoassays (EIAs). HBsAg appears in serum 1 to 10

weeks after an acute exposure to HBV, approximately

2 to 6 weeks before the onset of hepatitis symptoms

or elevation of alanine aminotransferase (ALT) (105)'

I Figure 29.1 Serologic markers during acute hepatitts :
infeclion. HBV, hepatitis B virus; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface a-:

anti-HBc, hepatitis B core antibody; anti-HBs, hepatrtis B s-

antibody; lgM, immunoglobulin M.

ln patients who subsequently recover, HBsAg usuj -'

becomes undetectable alter 4 to 6 months. Persist':'-'
of HBsAg for more than 6 months implies chr'-:-':

infection. The disappearance of HBsAg is folL';'::
by the appearance of anti-HBs. Although anti-HE= r'

produced early in the course of acute infection in ': - -

viduals who subsequently recover, they are frequt---
not detectable untii after a window period o[ se"'"rL

weeks to months when neither HBsAg nor antt-'--==

can be detected (105) (Fig. 29.1). The appearan'a

anti-HBs marks the recovery from hepatitis B' In :::r;
patients, anti-HBs persi.st for life, therefore con[er:::'5

Iong-term immunity. Anti-HBs is the only prote':::1

antibody induced by most of the currently avarL': l
vaccinei, which consist of recombinant HBsAg on1"

HBV can be classified into eight genotypes (l06' - - 
-

and four major serotlpes (108). AII HBV sero:':es

share one common antigenic determinant, "a," s ht;:- s

a conformational epitope located in the HBsAg T:'--r

are two additional pairs of mutually exclusive sut'r':' -

determinants "d" or "y" and "w" or "r" constitutini --d
four major serotypes-adr, ayr, adw, and a1-rv -1-:-:*

bodies to the "a'i determinant confer protection t- runL

HBV serotypes (109). At least 50o/o of the antr-:-l*

Chronic hepatitis B
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I Figure 29.2 Serologic markers during chronic hepatitis : 'Lt

infeclion. HBV, hepatitis B virus; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface a-: :*'
anti-HBc, hepatitis B core antibody; anti-HBe, hepatitis B e a-::: :'r'
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that develops after recovery from acute hepatitis B or
immunization with hepatitis B vaccines are directed
against the "a" determinant, therefore providing cross-
protection against other serotypes of HBV.

Coexistence of HBsAg and anti-HBs has been
reported in approximately 2.4ok of HBsAg-positive indi-
viduals (f I0). In mosr insrances, rhe anribodies are
directed against one of the subtypic determinants and
not the common "a" determinant and are unable to neu-
tralize the circulating virions (111). These individuals
should therefore be regarded as carriers.

Pre-Sl and pre-S2 anrigens have been detected in
patients infected with HBV. In general, the presence of
these antigens correlates with the detection of HBV
DNA and virus replicarion (I12). During recovery
from acute hepatitis B, antibodies to pre-Sl and pre-S2
antigens appear early (113), prior to the detection of
anti-HBs.

Hepatitis B core antigen and antihepatitis B

core antibody

HBcAg is an intracellular antigen that is expressed
in infected hepatocytes. It is not detectable in
serum. Its antibody-anti-HBc-however, can be
detected throughout the course of HBV infection. Dur-
ing acute HBV infection, anti-HBc is predominantly
immunoglobulin (Ig) M class. IgM anti-HBc is the first
antibody to be detected (Fig. 29.1). It usually appears
within I month after the appearance of HBsAg, approx-
imately 1 to 2 weeks before ALT begins to rise (105). It
is the sole marker of HBV infection during the window
period, that is, the time gap between the disappearance
of HBsAg and the appearance of anti-HBs ( I 14) . During
convalescence, the titer of IgM anti-HBc declines while
the titer of IgG anti-HBc increases. Therefore, the detec-
tion of IgM anti-HBc is usually taken as an indication
of acute HBV infection. However, in 2Ook of patients,
IgM anti-HBc may remain detectable up to 2 years after
the acute infection (f 15). In addition, Iow-titer IgM
anti-HBc persists in most patients with chronic HBV
infection. Therefore, the reliability of IgM anti-HBc in
the dilferentiation of acute from chronic HBV infection
depends on the cutofflevel in the assay. Even in assays
with high cutoff values, IgM anti,HBc can be detected
in patients with chronic HBV infection during exacer-
bations (116). This may lead to misdiagnosis of acute
hepatitis B in patients who are not previously known
to have chronic HBV infection and overestimation of
the rate of progression to chronicity. Recent studies
in endemic areas demonstrated that many patients pre-
senting with acute hepatitis who test positive for HBsAg
have exacerbations o[ chronic hepatitis B and not acute
hepatitis B, and that less than 1olo of immunocompetent
adult patients with genuine acute hepatitis B progress
to chronic infection (L2,ll7).
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IgM anti-HBc titers have been reported to corre-
Iate with ALT and serum HBV DNA levels in patients
with chronic hepatitis B especially during exacerba-
tions (118). It has also been suggested that serial IgM
anti-HBc titers may be useful in monitoring response
to interferon (IFN) therapy (119).

IgG anti-HBc persists along with anti-HBs in patients
who recover from acute hepatitis B and in association
with HBsAg in those who progress to chronic HBV
infection.

Isolated presence of anti-HBc in the absence of
HBsAg and anti-HBs has been reported in 0.4olo ro
L.7ok among blood donors in low prevalence areas
(120,121) and in 10o/o ro 20ok of the population in
endemic countries (L5,122).Isolared detection of anti-
HBc may occur during the window period of acute
hepatitis B when the anti-HBc is predominanrly IgM
class, many years after recovery from acute hepatitis B
when anti-HBs has fallen to undetectable levels, or
after many years of chronic HBV infection when HBsAg
titer has decreased below the level for detection. The
clinical significance of isolated anri-HBc is complex.
Although HBV DNA has been detected in rhe serum
of individuals with isolated anti-HBc when tesred by
PCR assays, the frequency of detection varies from 0olo

to 20ok (L8,123,124). Transmission of HBV infection
has been reported from blood and organ donors with
isolated anti-HBc but the incidence ranged from 0.4olo

to78ok (18,47 ,48,125,126), the risk being highest when
livers from anti,HBc-positive donors are transplanted
into seronegative recipients. Several studies found that
50olo to 7)ok of asymptomatic individuals with isolated
anti-HBc have false-posirive resr results (15,f 6), the
false-positive rate has decreased with improved anti-
HBc assays. The evaluation of individuals with isolated
anti-HBc should include repeat testing for anti-HBc,
HBsAg, anti-HBs, and hepatitis B e antibody (anti-
HBe). Individuals with evidence of chronic liver disease
should be tested for HBV DNA to exclude low-level
chronic HBV infection.

Hepatitis B e antigen and hepatitis B e
antibody

HBeAg is a secretory protein that is processed from
the precore protein. It is generally considered to be a

marker of HBV replication and infectivity. Its presence
is usually associated wlth the detection of HBV DNA
polymerase (127) and HBV DNA (f 28) in serum. Epi-
demiologic studies reporred significantiy higher rates
of transmission of HBV infection from HBeAg-posirive
carrier mothers to their babies (129,130) and from
HBeAg-positive patients to health care u,,orkers who
sustain needle stick injuries (127).

During acute HBV infection, HBeAg appears shortly
after the appearance of HBsAg. In patients r,vho recover,
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HBeAg to anti-HBe seroconversion precedes that of
HBsAg to anti-HBs seroconversion (105) (Fig. 29.I).
Anti-HBe may persist for many years after resolution of
acute hepatitis B. In patients with chronic HBV infec-
tion, HBeAg may persist for years to decades (Fig. 29. 2 ) .

During the HBeAg-positive phase, most patienrs have
detectable HBV DNA in serum and active liver disease.
In patients with perinatally acquired HBV infection,
there may be an immune tolerant phase with nor,
mal ALT levels and minimal inflammation in the liver
(131-I33). Seroconversion from HBeAg to anti-HBe is
usually associated with marked decrease in serum HBV
DNA level and remission of liver disease (134-136).
However, some anti-HBe-positive patients continue to
have active liver disease and detectable HBV DNA in
serum ( 128, 13 7) . This may be due to low levels of wild
tlpe HBV or the presence of precore HBVvariants (138).

TESTS FOR HEPATITIS B VIRUS
DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC ACID IN SERUM

Assays for HBV DNA polymerase acriviry were devel-
oped in the 1970s to directly assess and quanrify HBV
replication (139). These assays are cumbersome and
have been superseded by assays to derecr HBV DNA.
Serum HBV DNA levels can be quantified by molecu-
Iar hybridization or signal amplification assays, which
have sensitivity limits of 105 ro 106 virai copies/ml.
PCR assays are more sensitive and are capable of detect-
ing less than 102 copies/ml- (140). An arbitrary value of
greater than I05 copies/ml has been chosen as a diag-
nostic criterion for chronic hepatitis B (141). However,
there are problems with this definition. First, assays

for HBV DNA quantification are not rn ell standardized
(Table 29.5) (142-146). In the last few years, there
has been concerted effort to mandate standardization
of all HBV DNA assays against WHO standards and to
reporr resuhs in internarional unirs (147,148), but this
process of standardization has not been yet been imple-
mented worldwide. Second, some patients with chronic
hepatitis B have fluctuating HBV DNA levels that may at
times fall below 105 copies/ml (149-151). Therefore,

a single HBV DNA level on a random occasion mav
not be accurate in assesslng HBV replicative status and
need for antiviral therapy in individual patients. Third.
the threshold HBV DNA level that is associated with
progressive liver disease is unknown.

Using hybridization assays, HBV DNA can be

detected approximately 1 week after the appearance
of HBsAg in patients with acute hepatitis B (152). In
rare cases, HBV DNA can be detected before HBsAg.
PCR assays can detect HBV DNA earlier, up to 2 to
3 weeks before the appearance of HBsAg. Recoven-
from acute hepatitis B is usually accompanied by the

disappearance of HBV DNA in serum as determinei
by hybridization or bDNA assays. However, HBV DN {
may remain detectable in serum for many years if testei
by PCR assays (153).

In patients with chronic HBV infection, sponra-
neous or treatment induced HBeAg seroconversion r.
usually accompanied by the disappearance of HBt-
DNA in serum as determined by unamplified assats

but HBV DNA frequently remains detectable by PCi.
assays except in patients who have HBsAg seroconve:-
sion (I54). The major roie of serum HBV DNA assar-:

in patients with chronic HBV infection is to assess HB\-
replication and candidacy for antiviral therapy. Patien-
with high pretreatment serum HBV DNA levels are lc.:
likely to respond to IFN therapy but pretreatme::
serum HBV DNA levels seem to be less important--
predicting response to nucleoside/nucleotide anaL-f.
(155,156). Tests for HBV DNA in serum are a;;:
important in assessing response to antiviral treatmer:

Rarely, tests for HBV DNA in serum help to idenr-;
HBV as the etiology of liver disease in HBsAg-negar-r t
patients (157,158). This is especially important -n
patients with fulminant hepatitis B, who ma;- h;r,r
cleared HBsAg by the time they present (1591 r
patients with chronic liver disease due to occult F{5"{

infection, most cases are due to low levels of H:"*.

whereas a small percent may be related to HBV muta:iu
that downregulate the production of HBsAg or prodl-:r
aberrant HBsAg that cannot be detected in 66nvsn1i6-*,rl

serologic assays (I60).

Assay
(manufacturer)

Volume of
sample

Sensitivitya Linearity
(copies/mL)

Branched DNA (Bayer)

Hybrid capture (Digene)

PCR-Amplicor (Roche)

Molecular Beacons

3 x 103-8 x'l O:

2x105-1x10'
5x103-3x10'
4x102'l x10-
Cobas:102-10;
Taqman:102-1C
5O-1 x lOe

10 pL
3o p.L

lmL
50 pL

10-50 pL

0.002
0.5
0.02
0 001

2 x 103

1.4x105
5 x 103

4x102

<50

1 lU = approximately 5.6 copiesiml (depending on assay).
dOne p cogram of hepatitis B virus DNA = 283,000 copres (approximately 3 x 1 05 viral genome equivalents)
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HBV DNA lnterpretation

Acute HBV

i nfectr on

Chronic HBV

i nfecti on

+

+

l

+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+
++

+

+
+
+

+++
+
+

+++

+
++
++

Early phase

Window phase

Recovery phase
HBeAg+ chronic hepatrtis

lnactive carrier state
HBeAg- chronic hepatitis
Exacerbations of chronic hepatitis

+
+
+

HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antlgen; HBeAg, hepatit s B e antrgen; rgM, mmunoglobu in M; anti-HBc
anti-HBs, hepatitis B surface antibody; antr-HBe, hepatit s B e antibody.

hepatitis B core antibody; lgG, immunog obulin G;

Currently, most diagnostic laboratories use real-time
PCR assays which have a wider range of linearity and
are more accurate in quantification of HBV DNA. Some
real-time PCR assays can also differentiate among vari_
ous HBV genorypes and wild r)?e versus HBV mutanrs
such as precore mutation and antivirai-resistani muta-
tions (161,162).

DIAGNOSTIC ALGORITHM

Diagnosis of HBV infection is shown in Table 29.6 and,
Figures 29.1 and29.2.

The diagnosis of acure hepatitis B is based on rhe
detection of HBsAg and IgM anti-HBc. During the initial
phase of infection, markers of HBV replication: HBeAg
and HBV DNA are present. Recovery is accompanied
by the disappearance of HBV DNA, HBeAg ro anri-HBe
seroconversion and subsequentiy HBsAg to anti-HBs
seroconversion. Rarely, patients may have entered the
window period at the time of presentation, IgM anti-
HBc is the sole marker of acute HBV infection in these
patients. This situation is more common in patients
wlth fulminant hepatitis B where virus clearance tends
to be more rapid.

Past HBV infection is diagnosed by the detection of
anti-HBs and anti-HBc (IgG). Immunity to HBV infec-
tion afier vaccination is indicated by the presence of
anti-HBs only.

The diagnosis of chronic HBV inlection is based on
the detection of HBsAg and IgG anti-HBc. Additional
tests for HBV replicatlon: HBeAg and serum HBV DNA
should be performed to derermine if the patient should
be considered for antiviral therapy. Additional resrs for
hepatitis C and hepatitis D should also be performed to
rule out superinfection with other hepatitis virus(es).

Clinical Manifestations

The spectrum of HBV infection varies from subclinical
hepatitis, anicrerlc hepatitis, icteric hepatitis to fulmi-
nant hepatitis during the acute phase; and from inactive

carrier state to chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis and HCC dur_
ing the chronic phase. The clinical manifestations and
outcome of HBV infection depend on the age at infec-
tion, the level of HBV replication and the immune status
of the host. Perinatal or childhood infection is usually
associated with few or no symptoms but a high risk of
chronicity whereas adult acquired infection is usualiy
associated with symptomatic hepatitis but a low risk
of chronicity. The consensus definition and diagnos-
tic criteria for clinical terms relating to HBV infection
adopted at a recenr National Insrirutes ol Health (NIH)
workshop are summarized in Table 29.7 (l4l).

ACUTE HEPATITIS B VIRUS INFECTION

Approximately 70ok of parienrs have subclinical or
anicteric hepatitis during acute HBV inflection, only
30% have icteric hepatitis. Symptomatic hepatitis is
rare in neonates and it occurs in approximately l0o/o
of children less than 4 years old and in approximately
30% of adults (163).

Symptoms and signs

The incubation period of acute HBV infection lasts 1 to
4 months. This period may be shorter in patients who
have been exposed to a large inoculum ( 164) . During the
prodromal period, a serum sickness-1ike syndrome may
develop. This is lollowed by insidious onser of consri-
tutional symptoms including malaise, anorexia, nausea
and occasionallyvomiting, low-grade fever, myalgia and
easy fatigability. Patients may have altered gusrarory
acuity and smell sensation. Some patients may experi-
ence intermittent mild to moderate right upper quadrant
or midepigastric pain. In patients with icteric hepatitis,
jaundice usually begins v,zithin 10 days after rhe onser
of constitutional symptoms. Constitutional symptoms
generally subside as jaundice develops. Clinical symp-
toms and jaundice usually disappear after I to 3 months
but some patients may have persistent fatigue even after
the ALT levels have returned to normal.
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DEFINITIONS
Chronic hepatitis B

Chronic necroinflammatory disease of the liver caused by persistent infection with hepatitis B virus. Chronic hepatitis B can be subdividec
into HBeAg positive and HBeAg negatlve chronic hepat tis B.

lnactive HBsAg carrier state
Persistent HBV infection of the liver without significant, ongoing necroinflammatory disease.

Resolved hepatitis B

Previous HBV infection wrthout further virological, biochemical or histologic evidence of active virus infection or disease.

Acute exacerbation or flare of hepatitis B

Intermittent elevations of aminotransferase actrvity to more than ten times the upper limit of normal and more than twice the baseline
value.

Reactivation of hepatitis B

Reappearance of active necroinflammatory disease of the liver in a person known to have the inactive HBsAg carrier state or resolved
hepatitis B.

HBeAg clearance
Loss of HBeAg in a person who was previously HBeAg positive.

HBeAg seroconversion
Loss of HBeAg and detection of anti-HBe n a person who was previously HBeAg positive and anti-HBe negative, assocrated with decre;.:

in serurr HBV DNA to . 10s cop es/ml.

HBeAg reversion
Reappearance of HBeAg in a person who was previously HBeAg negattve, anti-HBe positive.

DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA
Chronic hepatitis B

1. HBsAg+ >6 m

2. Serum HBV DNA >l05 lU/mL(may be owerfor HBeAg negatrve patients)
3. Persistent or intermittent elevation in ALT/AST levels

4. Lrver biopsy showing chronic hepatitis (necroinflammatory score >4)a

lnactive HBsAg carrier state

1. HBsAg+ >6 m

2. HBeAg-, anti-HBe+
3. Serum HBV DNA <1Os lU/mL (usually <103 lU/mL)
4. Persistently normal ALT/AST levels

5. Liver biopsy confirms absence of significant hepatitis (necroinflammatory score <4)a

RESOLVED HEPATITIS B

1. Prevrous known history of acute or chronic hepatit s B or the presence of anti-HBc + anti-HBs
2 HBsAg-
3. Undetectable seruTn HBV DNAb

4. Normal ALT levels

aoptional.
bvery low leve s may be detectable using sensitive PCR assays.

HBeAg, hepatitis B e antrgen; HBsAg, hepat tis B surface antigen; HBc, hepatitis B core; anti-HBs, hepatitis B surface antigen; ALT, alan ne amlnotrans':'::;
AST, aspartate aminotransferase.
Adapted f rom Lok AS, Heathcote El, Hoof nagle .lH. Management of hepat tis B: 2000-su mmary of a workshop. Gastroenteralogy 2OA1')2A0):1828-' 1: :

Physical examination can be unrevealing in many
patients. The most common findings include low-
grade temperature, clinical icterus, and soft mildly
tender hepatomegaly. Splenomegaly may be found in
approximately 5olo to l5o/o of patients. Rarely palmar
erythema or spider nevi can be detected. Mild lymph
node enlargement may be present, but generalized
lymphadenopathy is not a feature of acute hepa-
titis B.

Patients with fuiminant hepatitis may present'n--lt
features of hepatic encephalopathy-disturbance rn

sleep pattern, asterixis, mental confusion, di.sorie:---r'

tion, somnolence and coma, progressive decreasc lrl

Iiver span, and ascites.

Laboratory findings

Elevation of liver enzymes- alanine aminotransfe:.ist
(ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST)-is -rtr



hailmark of acute hepatitis. Values of 1,000 to 2,000
7U/l- are typically seen during the acute phase. Increase
in liver enzymes may precede the onset of symptoms.
The ALT levels are usually higher than the AST levels. In
patients with icteric hepatitls, increase in bilirubin lev-
e1s usually lags behind increase in ALT levels. Although
the peak ALT level reflecrs the degree ofhepatocellular
injury, it has no correlation with prognosis. Prothrom-
bin time, which is a measure of liver derived clotting
factors II, VII, IX, and X, is the best indicator of progno-
sis in patients with acute hepatitis. Because of the short
half-life of these clotting facrors (6 hours for factor VII),
prothrombin time reflects the instantaneous synthetic
function of the iiver and the mass of viabie hepatocytes.
Serum albumin level is not a good marker of liver [unc-
tion during acute hepatitis because of its long half-life
(21 days). Mild leukopenia with relarive lymphocyto-
sis is a common finding. Although red cell survival
is slightly shortened in acute hepatitis, hemoglobin
and hematocrit are usually within normal limits. Rare
hematologic findings include hemolytic anemia associ-
ated with glucose-6-phosphatase deficiency (165) and
aplastic anemia (I66). In patients who recover, ALT lev-
els usually return to normal values after 1 to 4 months,
followed by normalization in bilirubin levels. persis-

tenl elevation of ALT levels for more than 6 months
suggests chronic liver injury and persisient infection.

Histologic findings

Liver biopsy is seldom indicared in acure hepatitis.
Histologic changes of acute hepatitis include lobu-
Iar disarray, acidophilic degenerarion of hepatocytes,
focal lobular necrosis, disruption of bile canaliculi
with cholestasis, portal and parenchymal infiltration
of inflammatory cells, as weli as hypertrophy and
hyperplasia of Kupffer cells and macrophages. Inflam-
matory infiltrates are predominantly lymphocytes and
macrophages, with occasional eosinophils and neu-
trophils, but rarely plasma cells. In patients with severe
hepatitis, hepatocyte necrosis is more extensive leading
to bridging or linking up of necroric areas in adjacenr
lobules. Resolution of hepatitis is signified by reduc-
tion of inflammatory infiltrates and parenchymal cell
regeneration. In some cases of subfulminant hepatitis,
liver biopsy may be indicated to assess the extent of
liver necrosis and the need for a liver transplantation.

Sequelae

The risk of chronicity is inversely proportional to
the age at infection. Less than 5ok o{ immunocom-
petent adults with acute HBV infection progress to
chronic infection, but up to 9Oo/o of those infected dur-
ing infancy will develop chronic infection (5,10-12).
Acute HBV infection is estimated to account for 35ok
to 7)ok of all virally related cases of fulminant hepatitis
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(167 *169) but only 0.1olo ro 0.5olo of acute hepatitis B
runs a fulminanr course (167 ,L70). Mortality from ful-
minant hepatitis B is high, approaching 80%, unless
Iiver transplantaiion can be performed. Contrary to
transplantation for HBV-cirrhosis, reinfection after liver
transplantation for fulminant hepatitis B is uncommon.

CHRONIC HEPATITIS B INFECTION

Symptoms and signs

In areas of low or intermediate prevalence, approx-
imately 30olo to 50o/o of patients with chronic HBV
infection have a history of classical acute hepatltis that
progressed to chronic infection (171,172.). The remaln-
ing 50% to 70ok of patienrs with chronic HBV infection
in these areas and most of those in high prevalence areas
(predominantly perinatal infection) have no prior his-
tory of acute hepatitis. Many patients with chronic HBV
infection are asymptomatic while others have nonspe-
cific symptoms such as fatigue. Occasionally mild right
upper quadrant or midepigastric pain may be present.
Paiients with chronic HBV infection may experience
exacerbations that may be asymptomatic or mimic acute
hepatitis with fatigue, anorexia, nausea and jaundice
and in rare instances hepatic decompensation.

Physical examination may be unrevealing or there
may be stigmata of chronic liver disease such as

spider angioma and palmar erythema, and a mild hep-
atomegaly. In patients with cirrhosis, additional find-
ings such as splenomegaly may be present. As the liver
disease advances, hepatic decompensation may develop
manifesting as variceal bleeding, ascites, peripheral
edema, jaundice, and hepatic encephalopathy.

Laboratory findings

Laboratory tests can be entirely normal even in patients
with well-compensated cirrhosis. Mild to moderate
liver enzyme elevation may be the only biochemicai
abnormality in many patients with chronic hepatitis B.

ALT levels may range from normal to fivefold elevated
and are generally higher than AST levels, excepr in
patients who have progressed to cirrhosis. Very high
ALT levels, up to I,000 ItJ/l-, may be seen during
exacerbations. Markers of impaired hepatic synthetic
function may be observed during the exacerbations,
especially in patients with underlying cirrhosis. In
addition, increase in o-fetoprotein (AFP) levels, up
to I,000 ng/ml, may be present (173). The AFP levels
tend to parallel or follow the ALT levels. Progres-
sion to cirrhosis is suspected when platelet count is
decreased, when there is hypoalbuminemia, hyper-
billrubinemia and prolongation in prorhrombin time,
and when AST/ALT ratio is grearer than 1.
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758 Section V I VIRAL HEPATITIS

Histologic findings

Liver biopsy is uselul in assessing the severity of liver
damage, in predicting prognosis and in monitoring
response to treatment. However, it must be recog-
nized that liver histology can improve significantly
in patients who have sustained response to antiviral
therapy or spontaneous HBeAg seroconversion. Liver
histology also can worsen rapidly in patients during
exacerbations of hepatitis.

The predominant histologic findings include inflam-
matory ceil infiltration in the portal tracts and periportal
necrosis. The lnflammatory infiltrate consists mainly of
mononuclear cells. Periportal necrosis may be mild
or severe leading to disruption of the limiting plate
(piecemeal necrosis or interface hepatitis). As the
liver damage progresses, fibrous tissue is deposited
initially within the portal tracrs, Iarer exrending into
the centrilobular areas and adjacent portal tracts form-
ing bridging fibrosis and evenrually cirrhosis. In some
patients, ground glass hepatocytes that stain positive
for HBsAg can be found. Recent studies showed that
these cells are found in association with retention of
HBsAg (L74). Traditionally, the histology of chronic
hepatitis B is divided into chronic persisrenr hepatitis
(CpH), chronic acrive heparitis (CAH), and cirrhosis
(175). CPH represents a milder form of liver injury
with limitation of chronic inflammatory infiltrates to
the portal tracts whereas CAH represents a more severe
form of liver injury characterized by the presence
of piecemeal necrosis. A third form of liver injury
had been described-chronic lobular hepatitis (Ct-H)
(176). CLH is characterized by spotty necrosis and
inflammation within the lobules with minimal or mild
portal inflammation. It is most often seen during exac-
erbations of chronic hepatitis B. CPH and CAH were
thought to represent two dichotomous reactions to
chronic HBV infection with different prognosis. The
advent of antiviral therapy and the availability of serial
Iiver biopsies before and after spontaneous or treatment
induced HBeAg seroconversion revealed that parients
may progress from CPH to CAH and vice versa sug-
gesting that these two forms of liver injury may be seen
during different phases of chronic HBV infection in the
same patient. To provide more objective assessment
of liver injury, several numerical scoring systems have
been established to permit statistical comparisons of
necroinflammatory activity and fibrosis (177 -I79). An
international panel recommended that the histologic
diagnosis include the etiology of hepatitis, the grade
of necroinflammatory activity, and the stage (extent of
fibrosis) of the liver disease (180).

Immunohistochemical staining reveals the presence
of HBsAg in patients with chronic HBV infection.
The distribution of HBsAg can be either membranous
or cytoplasmic. In patients with high levels of HBV

replication, HBcAg can also be demonstrated. The dis-
tribution of HBcAg is usually nuclear but it has been
observed that the distribution is shifted to the cyto-
plasm in patients with exacerbations or active liver
disease (181).

EXTRAH EPATIC MAN IFESTATIONS

Extrahepatic manifestations have been reported in
patients with both acute and chronic HBV inflection.
Extrahepatic manifestations are more commonly asso-

ciated with acute hepatitis B than other forms of acute
viral hepatitis and may be present in approximateh'
10% to 20o/o of patients with chronic HBV infection.
They are believed to be mediated by circulating immune
complexes, the formation of which is favored by high
levels of HBV replication (182,183).

Serum sickness

Acute hepatitis B is sometimes heralded by a serurr,
sickness-like syndrome manifested as fever, skin rash.
polyarthralgia, and arthritis. Skin and joint manifesta-
tions usually subside rapidiy with the onset ofjaundice

Polyarteritis nodosa

Approximately 10o/o to 50% of patients with polyarten-
tis nodosa (PAN) are found to be HBsAg posirir'.
The decli.ne in HBV infection over the pasi decade
especially in developed countries has also been assoc--
ated wlth a decrease ln frequency of HBV-related PA\
(I83,184). Immune complexes involving HBV antigen.
and antibodies are believed to trigger the vascular inj ur^
(185). Vasculitis may affect large, medium and sma--

sized vessels in multiple organs including cardior-r.-
cular (pericarditis, hypertension, cardiac failure), ren-,.-

(hematuria, proteinuria), gastrointestinal (abdomin,,
pain, mesenteric vasculitis), musculoskeletal (arthra--
gia, arthritis), neurologic (mononeuritis, central ne:-
vous system involvement) and dermatologic (rashes

systems. The course is highly variable. Gastrointestin"-
involvement, especially perforation and bleeding. a:.
the most severe manifestations and can be fatal (18c
For many years, HBV-related PAN had been treate:
simiiar to non-virus-related PAN. Despite combin:-
tion treatment with corticosteroid, immunosuppressi'. :
drugs and plasma exchange, mortality is high: 209c :-
45o/o in 5 years and the outcome appears to be poore :
than in non-virus-related PAN (184,187). The fact th,:
HBV-related PAN is related to virus-mediated immu:..
complexes suggests that therapy should be directr:
against HBV itself. Case reports and small case sen.:
have suggested a possible role of IFN therapy alo:.
or in combination with plasma exchange (188-l9rl
nucleoside analogs (19I) or corticosteroids (192). .s
well as prednisone followed by lamivudine (I93).



Glomerulonephritis

HBV-related glomerulonephritis is more often found
in children. Membranous glomerulonephritls is most
common especially among children but membra-
noproliferative glomerulonephritis, mesangiocapillary
and focal glomerulonephritis, minimal change disease
and IgA nephropathy have also been reporred (I94).
Immune complexes of hepatitis B surface, core, and
e antigens and antibodies together with compiement
components have been demonstrated in glomerular
basement membrane and mesangium (195). Liver dis-
ease tends to be mild in patients who present with
HBV-related glomerulonephritis (196). Severity of the
renal disease does not correlate with the severity of the
Iiver disease or the level of HBV replication.

Approximately 30ok ro 60o/o of children with
HBV-related membranous glomerulonephritis undergo
spontaneous remission. Disease remission is especially
evident after HBeAg seroconversion (f97,198). A sig-
nificant percent of adults (30olo) may progress to renal
failure and as many as 10o/o will require maintenance
dialysis (199,200). Corticosteroids are usually ineffec-
tive for treatment of HBV-related glomerulonephritis
and may potentiate HBV replication (20I). IFN has
been reported to induce remission of HBV-related
renal disease in small clinical tials (202,203) but
the response has been poor especially in Asians. In
Western countries, response to IFN has been more
favorable in adults, especially among patienrs with
membranous glomerulonephritis (204). Improvement
of renal disease has also been reported with lamivu-
dine (205). Recent reports suggest that the incidence of
HBV-related glomerulonephritis in children has been
decreasing since the implementation of the HBV vacci-
nation programs (206,207).

Essential mixed cryoglobulinemia

Mixed cryoglobulinemia is a systemic disease involving
mainly small vessels presenting as glomerulonephritis,
arthritis and purpura. HBsAg, anii,HBs and HBV-like
particles have been demonstrated in cryoprecipitares
(208) but recent studies questioned the association
between chronic HBV infection and essential mixed
cryoglobulinemia.

Papular acrodermatitis (G ianotti-Crosti
disease)

Papular acrodermatitis is lound to be strongly asso-
ciated with HBs antigenemia in children particularly
among those under the age of 4 (209,210). Circu-
lating HBsAg and anti-HBs immune complexes are
thought to play a role in the parhogenesis (209). It
manifests as symmetrical, erythematous, maculopapu-
iar, nonitchy eruptions over the face, buttocks, limbs
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and occasionally the trunk lasting for 15 to 20 days.
Mucous membranes are spared. Lymphadenopathy par-
ticulariy in the axillary and inguinal regions is common.
Evidence of acuie hepatitis may coincide with the onset
of the skin eruption or, more commonly, begins as the
dermatitis starts to wane.

Aplastic anemia

Isolated cases of severe aplastic anemia occurring in ihe
early phase of acute hepatitis have been reported (166).
However, a recent study suggested that most hepatitls
associated aplastic anemia are not related to hepatitis
virus but mediated by immunopathologic mechanisms
(2r r).

SPECIAL PATIENT GROUPS

Pediatric patients

HBV infection remains the most important cause of
chronic hepatitis in pediatric patients. The clinical
manifestation of chronic HBV infection in children is
dependent on the age at infection. Perlnatal HBV infec-
tion results in a high rate (90olo) of chronic infection and
a prolonged replicative phase. Children with perinatally
acquired HBV infectlon are usually asymptomatic with
normal ALT values despite high serum HBV DNA levels.

Acute HBV infection has been estimated to account
for 10o/o to 25o/o of all cases of childhood acute hep-
atitis (21 2,213 ) . Ex trahepa tic manifes tations inclu ding
arthralgia, arthritis, skin rash and Gianotti's papular
acrodermatitis are common and have been reported in
25ok of patients (213).

Approximately l5o/o to 30olo of children with chronic
HBV infection, who were infected during early child-
hood are symptomatic with elevated ALT levels and
have chronic hepatitis on liver biopsies (214,215).
These children have higher rates of spontaneous HBsAg
and HBeAg seroconversion: approximately 2ok and 15olo

to 20o/o per year, respectively (215) compared to chil-
dren who were infected perinatally. Loss o[ HBsAg is
uncommon ()1,6-219).

Children with chronic HBV infection are more likely
than adults to develop HBV-related glomerulonephri-
tis. Progression of disease activity over time can be seen
in approximately 50% of children (216,217) , cirrhosis
is uncommon but has been demonstrated in approxi-
mately 3.5% of children with chronic HBV infection at
the time of presentation (214,220). Cirrhosis appears
to be more frequent in boys and in those with a

history of acute hepatitis (220). HCC has also been
reported among children with chronic HBV infection
QI6,22l).It is more common among Asian children,
and in children with cirrhosis or a family history of
HCC. Therefore, regular follow-up is important even
in asymptomatic carrier children in these setrings.
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HBV reiated fulminant hepatitis is extremely rare in

children. Most reported cases occurred in infants born

to HBeAg-negative mothers (2)2,223)' ln a case series

in Taiwin, 6S'k of 17 cases of childhood fulminant

hepatitis were caused by HBV infection (22'1)'

lmmunocomPromised Patients

The clinical maniflestations and natural course o[ chro-

nic HBV infection in immunocompromised patients

may be different from that in immunocompetent

patients because of enhanced HBV replication and weak

immune response.

Immunosuppressive therapy can increase HBV repli-

cation dlrectiy by stimulating the glucocorticoid

responsive element in the enhancer region of the HBV

g"r,o*. (225) or indirectiy by diminishing immune

fl"urur,... Abrupt withdrawal o[ immunosuppressive

therapy as in cyclical chemotherapy or rapid tapering

ot rt.roia treatment has been reported to be associated

with exacerbations o[ liver disease in HBsAg carriers

as well as in immune individuals (226)' These exac-

erbations are believed' to be due to massive lysis of

infected hepatocytes as the immune system recovers'

Although most of the exacerbations are asymptomatic'

fatal helpatic decompensation has been reported Q)7) '

Patients with chronic renal failure on hemodialysis

have an increased risk of HBV infection (228'229) ' Dial-

ysis patients are usually HBeAg and serum HBV DNA

poritirr. but have ,-to ,y-pto-s, normal ALT levels

and minimal liver damage on liver biopsies (230) The

clinical course oI postrenal transplantation is' however'

very diflferent, with exacerbations, rapid progression to

cirihosis and. an increased risk of HCC and death from

liver failure Q3L-235)' Recent reports showed that

preemptive treatment with lamivudine decreased the

.iriu of reactivation of hepatitis B post transplantation

(236,237).In addition, Iamivudine has been reported

to be effective in treating hepati'tic flares and hepatic

decompensation due to reactivation of hepatitis B after

renal tiansplantation (236,238) ' The American Society

of Nephrology recommended that HBsAg-positive renal

allograft recipients should' receive lamivudine begin-

"r"i ^, 
the time o[ transplantation and continuing for

at least 18 to 24 months (239)'

Patients with HIV infection have a high prevalence

of HBV infection. This is probably related to the sim-

ilarities in the mode of transmission of HBV and HIV'

Patients who are coinfected with HBV and HIV tend

to have higher serum HBV DNA levels' lower ALT

levels, lower rate of spontaneous as well as treatment

related HBeAg seroconversion, and higher risk of cir-

rhosis (240-i'13). Reactivation of HBV replication has

been described in association with HIV infection (24'l)

and may lead to acceleration of liver disease progression

(2'15). ihe response to HBV vaccinadon in HIV infected

patients is also impaircd (246) ' ln contrast' HBV coin-

fection does not appear to have any significant effect

on the rate of progression of HIV disease (242247)'

More recently, severe cases of HBV disease exacerbation

and deaths irr. ,o ii.ver failure are being increasingir

reported in patients receiving highly active antiretro-

,ri.ul therapi (HAART). The exacerbations are felt te'

be related to "immune reconstitution" with subsequent

immune-mediated injury directed against infected hep-

atocytes (245248). Se',eral studies have shown that

putl"rrt, coinfected with HIV and HBV have increasei

rirt of liver-related mortality compared to those uith

HIV or HBV monoinfection (249 250) '

The natural course of HBV infection is determine;

by the interplay between the virus: HBV rep.licatit'::

tiuV g"rlo,ype and viral variants; host: Age' gende:

racelethnicity, genetic make-up, and immune respoL-

and. envi,ronmJnt: Alcohol, concomitant infection *---:

other viruses-hepatitis C, hepatitis D, human immu:--

odeficiency virus (HCV, HDV, HIV), and carcinoge=

such as aflatoxin.

PROGRESSION FROM ACUTE TO

CHRONIC HEPATITIS B VIRUS INFECTION

The overall rate of progression from acute to chr'-:'-ri

HBV infection has been estimated to be 5olo to l09c' -:rc

risk is inversely proportional to the age at infecl:mr

S0% f". p"rl.,uiui iniecti'on, )-Ooh fot childhood i:::*:r-

tior, and less than 5olo for adult infection (5'lt-t--- I

Careful analyses o[ patients presenting with "acute :"'s''

atitis B" found thai the risk of progression to ch:--nr'

HBV inlection among immunocompetent adulL' aur

less than Lo/o after exciusion of patients who had ':;umu'

exacerbations of chronic HBV infection'

HEPATITIS B VIRUS INFECTION IS A

LIFE.LONG INFECTION

The advent o[ sensitive molecular virology assa"'-: ffffi

revolutionized, the concept of viral clearance and :'::"rm''

ery from HBV infection. Many studies foundth-:--:

ONe and vigorous immune response to HB\- ar:-'l

can be detected more than 10 years after rel:

from acute HBV infection-HBsAg to and-HE' '
conversion (25L,Lfl).These findings indicate rtri: :

persists but is contained by the host immune res::

Thi, u..o,rrl.ts for reports o[ chemotherapt r:-:

reactivation of HBV replication in patients uith - -r

ered" HBV infection (226)'

The likelihood of spontaneous viral clear-r:t

patients with chronic HBV infection is very 1ou ro;'u
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of the presence of extrahepatic reservoirs of HBV,
integration of HBV DNA inio the host genome, andthe presence of an intracellular converJlo., prth*uy
whereby newly replicated HBV DNA re_ente.s the hep,
atocyre nuclei and is used to amplify covalently closed
circular HBV DNA (cccDNA) ():j). ffri, intracellu_
lar pathway enables the establishmenr of a poot oftranscriptional templates in the hepatocyte without the
need for multiple rounds of reirrfection. Therefore,
spontaneous viral clearance is unlikely to occur once
chronic HBV infection is established.

CLINICAL COURSE OF CHRONIC
HEPATITIS B VIRUS INFECTION
The natural course of chronic HBV infection is charac_
terized by fluctuations in level of HBV replication andactivity of liver disease. The clinical .ollrr" of chronic
HBV infection can be considerecl as comprising four
phases (Fig. 29.3) although not all patients'go through
every phase.

lmmune-tolerant phase

In patients with perinatally acquired HBV inlection,
th_e initial phase is characterized by high levels ofHBV replication: presence of HBeAg urrd.hiql, t.rr.t,
of HBV DNA in serum (196-10 fUZirU, no.iral Alf
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and.mjnimal changes on liver biopsy (13I,L33,25+). Amild degree of liver injury despite Ligh l.vels of HBV
replication is believed to be due to iimu.re tolerance
to HBV. The exact mechanism(s) for immune toler_
ance is unknown. Experiments in mice suggest that
transplacental transfer of maternal HBeAg may induce
a spe.cific unresponsiveness of helper f cJts to HBeAg

!255). Because HBeAg and HBcAg are cross_reactive ar
the T-cell level, deletion of T_helper cell response to
HBeAg results in ineffective cytotoxic T_cell response
to HBcAg (256).

During the immune tolerance phase, which lasts I
to 4 decades. there is a very low iate of spontaneous
HBeAg clearance. The cumulative rate of spontaneous
HBeAg clearance is estimated to be approxi mately 2o/o
during the first 3 years (133,257) ar,Jor1ly l5o/o after
20 years of infecrion (25g). persistence of high levels
of viremia in adolescents and young adults lccounts
lor the high frequency olmarernal_irilanr rrrnr^irrio.,
ol HBV in Asia. The lack of assistance from immune_
mediated viral clearance also contributes to a low rate
of treatment-related HBeAg seroconversion.

A study from Taiwan followed 240 adult parienrs
(54Yo men, mean age 2g years) who presented during
this phase and found that only 5% progressed to cir_
rhosis and none ro HCC during u *.uri follow_up of
10.5 years (259). The risk of &rhosis was highei in

HBV DNA

HBeAg

Replicative phase

HBeAg/
anti-HBe+

r Figure 29'3 Natural history of chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection A: Adult acquired HBV infection, (B) perinatalry acquired HBV
^fection HBeAg' hepatitis B e antigen; .nti HB;,l;p;tiis a e antiooof, Htv, r,.p.iiii, B virus; ALT, aranine amrnotransferase.

tolerancel lmmune clearance I

qrli{ryb.
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Section V I VIRAL HEPATITIS

patients who had HBeAg seroconversion at an older
age and those who had relapse of hepatitis after HBeAg

seroconversion. These findings indicate that presence

of HBeAg at presentation is not invariably associated

with high risks of cirrhosis and HCC, rather the risk of
adverse clinical outcome is related to a long duration
of high levels of HBV replication and active hepatitis.

In patients with childhood or adult acquired HBV
infection, the "immune-tolerant" phase is short-lived
or absent.

lmmune clearance phase/hepatitis B e

antigen-positive chronic hepatitis

This phase is characterized by the presence of HBeAg,

high levels of serum HBV DNA and active liver di.sease

(elevated ALT and necroinflammation on liver biopsy).
In patients wlth perinataliy acquired HBV infection,
transition from the immune tolerant to the immune
clearance phase usually occurs during the second to
fourth decades of life. Most patients with childhood or
adult acquired HBV infection are already in the immune
clearance phase at presentation.

During this phase, spontaneous HBeAg clearance

occurs at an annual rate of 10o/o to 20'/o (258-260)
(Fig. 29.3). HBeAg seroconversion is frequently but
not always accompanied by biochemical exacerbations
(215,258,261). These exacerbations are believed to be

due to a sudden increase in immune-mediated lysis
of infected hepatocytes, and are often preceded by an

increase in serum HBV DNA level (262) and a change

in distribution of HBcAg from nuclear to cytoplasmic
localization in the hepatocytes (181).

Most exacerbations are asymptomatic but some are

accompanied by symptoms of acute hepatitis. Occa-

sionally, IgM anti-HBc may be detected leading to
misdiagnosis of acute hepatitis B in previously unrecog-
nized carriers (1I7). Exacerbations may be associated

with increase in ct-fetoprotein levels (173,260). In
approximately 2.5ok of patients (especially those with
preexisting ci.rrhosis), exacerbations may result in hep-

atic decompensation and rarely death from hepatic
failure (263).

Not all exacerbations lead to HBeAg seroconver-
sion (258,264,265). Some patients have suboptimal
immune response and abortive immune clearance.

These patients may develop recurrent exacerbations
with intermittently undetectable serum HBV DNA with
or without transient loss of HBeAg. Repeated episodes

of necroinflammation may increase the risk of cirrhosis
and HCC. Exacerbations are more commonly observed

in men than in women (265) and may account for
a higher incidence of HBV-related cirrhosis and HCC
among men.

An important outcome of the "immune clearance"

phase is HBeAg to anti-HBe seroconversi.on. Factors

associated with higher rates of spontaneous HBeAg

seroconversion include older age, higher ALT levels and

more recently HBV genotype B (258,260,266-270)
High ALT level is believed to be a reflection of vigorous
host immune response accounting for its strong cor-

relation with spontaneous as well as treatment-relatec
HBeAg seroconversion. Studies from Asian countrtes
where genotypes B and C predominate showed tha:

HBV genotype B is associated with a lower prevalenc.
of HBeAg, HBeAg seroconversion at an earlier age. an.
more sustained virologic and biochemical remissit- -

after HBeAg seroconversi on (266,27 0).

lnactive carrier phase

This phase is characterized by absence ofHBeAg, prt.-
ence of anti-HBe, persistently normal ALT levels. a:-:

low or undetectable serum HBV DNA (usuall1' < 1-

IU/mL) (141). Liver biopsy generally shows mild ht:-
atitis and minimal fibrosis but inactive cirrhosis r:-;

be observed in patients who had accrued substan--;-

liver injury during the preceding "immune cleatar--.
phase.

The inactive carrier phase may persist lndefinli.-
in which case the prognosis is generally favorable e=:':-

cially if this phase is reached early. This is supp.-:-.'l
by the finding of comparable survival between HEs --r

positive blood donors (almost all were HBeAg re ii -- :

and had normal ALT at baseline) and uninfected - :

trols over a 3O-year period (271).

Some patients in the inactive carrier phase er.: u.-

ally clear HBsAg. The annual rate of HBsAg clel:,- ,-,r

has been estimated to be 0.5olo to 2ok (267 ,272). D.=: r'i

HBsAg clearance, some patlents have residual lir-r: t-
ease and some may develop HCC, the risk of H- - *
higher in those who have progressed to cirrhost' - - nr

to HBsAg clearance (273-275).
Some inactlve carriers have reactiv4l 6n .rj :*ll]ri'

replication later in life. Reactivation may ocCUi :rr r'
taneously or as a result of immunosuppressia: ,xlldij

may be due to wild type HBV or HBV varia::-. ltr,'im

abolish or downregulate HBeAg production. . 'rnur

study of 283 Chinese patients followed for ;- ::.L,lmr

of 8.6 years after spontaneous HBeAg serocor-": r':irrqr-

67ok had sustained remission, 4ok had HBeAg r:-" "- ri'!flml

arrd 24ok had HBeAg-negative chronic hepatit-. -rtr'
Cirrhosis developed in 8o/o and HCC in 2c--. --:l rwM,

being higher in those who had active hepal--r.
HBeAg seroconversion.

Reactivation of hepatitis B virus
replication/hepatitis B e antigen-negatiir
chronic hepatitis

This phase is characterized by absence of HE.,-

ence of anti-HBe, detectable serum HBV D\ i
ALT. and chronic inflammation t fibrosis -,
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(Fig. 29.3) (I41,277). Patients in this phase are usually
older and have more advanced liver disease because this
represents a later phase in the course of chronic HBV
infection. Serum HBV DNA levels are lower than in
HBeAg-positive parients but may reach 108-e IUlmL.

The hallmark of this phase is its fluctuating course.
In one study where patients were monitored at monthly
intervals, 36ok had persisrenrly elevated ALT, 2Oo/o

had fluctuating abnormal ALT, and 44r/o had. fluctu_
ating ALT with intermittently normal values (27g).
Several investigators have attempted to define cutoff
HBV DNA levels that would differentiate patients with
HBeAg-negative chronic hepatitis from inactive carri_
ers: because of the fluctuating course, serial testing
is more reliable than any single HBV DNA level at a
random rime poinr (213,215,279).

HBeAg-negative chronic hepatitis was originally
reported in Mediterranean countries. It has now been
reported in all parts of the world (2SO). fn. geographic
variaiions in prevalence of HBeAg_negative chronic
hepatitis are relared to the predominanr HBV genorype
in that region. Recent studies in Europe, Asia and the
United States have all reported an increased preva_
lence of HBeAg-negative and a decreased prevalence of
HBeAg-positive chronic hepatitis (2g1,2g2). This may
be related to increased a\,.areness, decrease in new HBV
infections due to vaccination, and progression of the
existing pool of HBV carriers to later stages of chronic
HBV infection.

LATENT/OCCULT HEPATITIS B VIRUS
INFECTION

Occult HBV infection is defined as rhe derection of
HBV DNA in persons who are HBsAg negarive (2g3).
HBV DNA is more often detected in liver than in
serum. It has been proposed that diagnosis of occult
HBV infection be made only when HBV DNA can be
detected using at least two sets of primers from dilferent
regions of the HBV genome in duplicate assays.

Prevalence of occult HBV infection is higher in
countries that are endemic for HBV and in individ_
uals with serologic markers of HBV exposure. (2g3).
HBV-DNA derecrion rare is highest in subjects who
are anti-HBc positive/anti-HBs negative; some of these
individuals probably have low-level HBV infection
ritth subdetectable HBsAg. The HBV_DNA derection
rate is intermediate in subjects who are positive for
both anti-HBc and anti-HBs. These individuals may
have recovered from previous infection. The HBV_
DNA detection rate is lowest in seronegative subjects.
These individuals have recovered from previous HBV
infection but iost all serologic markers. Rarely, they
may be infected with HBV mutants that do not express
HBV serologic markers.
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Occult HBV inlection is more common among
patienrs wirh cirrhosis or HCC (2g4). Many of these
patients probably had chronic HBV infection for
decades leading to liver damage but HBsAg is no longer
detectable when cirrhosis or HCC is diagnosed. Low
Ievels of HBV may also be a colactor of liver disease
in patients with chronic HCV infection, nonalcoholic
fatty liver disease, ot-antitrypsin deficiency and other
causes of chronic liver disease. Whether occult HBV
infection alone can cause cirrhosis or HCC is unclear.

SEQUELAE OF CHRONIC HEPATITIS B
VIRUS INFECTION

The sequelae of chronic HBV infection vary from inac_
tive carrier state to chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis, hepatic
decompensation, HCC and death. The clinical outcome
of patients with chronic HBV infection depends on the
severity of liver damage prior to sustained HBeAg sero_
conversion and the durability of the inactive carrier
phase.

Annual rate ofprogression from chronic hepadris to
cirrhosis has been esrimated tobe2ok to 60/o for HBeAg_
positive and 8olo to 9ok for HBeAg-negative patients
(171,267,285-287), the higher rate in HBeAg-negarive
patients is related to older age and more advanced
liver disease at presentation. Factors that have been
reported to be associated with increased rate of pro_
gression to cirrhosis include: Host (older age, men),
virus (persisrenr high levels of HBV replication, HBV
genotype [C > B], coinfecrion with HCV, HDV. and
HIV), and environment (alcohol and more recently
obesity) (267,285,287-294) One study from Taiwan
found that the 10-year cumularive probability of cirrho-
sis among chronic hepatitis B patients with HCV, HDV,
and no superinfection was 48olo, 2lo/o, ancl.9olo, respec-
tively (290). Several studies showed that patients who
had HBeAg reversion had increased risk of cirrhosis
compared to those who had sustained HBeAg serocon-
version (267 ,276). One study reported that the adjusted
relative risk ol cirrhosis for patients with serum HBV
DNA greater than 104 and greater than 106 copies/ml
was 2.3 and 9.3 compared to carriers with serum HBV
DNA less than IOa copies/ml (294). These data sug-
gest that persisrenr high levels of HBV replication (with
accompanying hepatitis) increase the risk of cirrhosis.
Studies in Asia found that genorype C is associated
with a more rapid rate of progression to cirrhosis than
genotype B (29I-293) possibly related ro a longer
duration of high ievels of HBV replication and more
active hepatitis.

Annual rate of progression from compensated cir_
rhosis to hepatic decompensation has been estimated
to be 4o/o to 60/o (287 ,295 ,296) . Survival after the devel-
opment of compensated cirrhosis is favorable initially
(85o/o at 5 years) bur decreases dramatically after the
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onset of decompensation to 55olo to 70ok at I year and
l4ok to 35o/o at 5 years (276,295,297 -300). The life-
time risk o[ a liver-related death was estimated to be

4Ook to 50o/o for men and l5o/o for women among Chi-
nese patients with chronic HBV infection (301). Several

studies revealed that persistent high level HBV replica-
tion is associated with increased mortality in patients
with cirrhosis. while biochemical remission, clearance

of HBeAg or HBV DNA from serum after the diagnosis
of cirrhosis were associated with significantly higher
rate of survival. (298,299).

Annual rate of HCC development has been esti-

mated to be 0.5oh to 1.0olo for noncirrhotic car-

riers and 2..5ok to 3o/o for patients with cirrhosis
(17L,285,295-297 ,300,302,303). Risk factors for HCC
include host (older age, maie gender, being Asian,
and having first-degree relatives with HCC), virus
(high ievels of HBV replication, HBV genotype [C

with HCV), and environment (alcohol, aflatoxin,
and more recently smoking, obesity, and diabetes)
(29 1,292,29 5 - 297,300,301,303 - 3 t 0). It is important
to note that although HCC is more common among
patients with cirrhosis,30o/o to 50o/o of HCC associated

with HBV occurs in the absence of cirrhosis.
Recent studies found an association between HBV

replication and the risk of HCC. ln one study of 1 1,893

Taiwanese men aged 30 to 65 years, followed for a

mean of 8.5 years, the adjusted relative risk of HCC

was six- to sevenfold higher among HBsAg men who
were HBeAg positive at entry than those who were
HBsAg positive, HBeAg negative (306). Another study
from Taiwan found that the risk of HCC increased

with increasing baseline serum HBV DNA levels (307).

These findings were confirmed by studies in Senegal

and Mainland China (311). Unfortunately, none of
these studies monitored serum HBV DNA and ALT
levels over time. It is likely that the duration of high
Ievels of HBV replication as well as the duration and

severity of hepatitis activity are more important than a

single high HBV DNA level on a random occasion in
predicting the risk of HCC in individual carriers.

Several studies from Asia including the above study
from Taiwan reported that genotype C is associated

with increased risk of HCC compared to Senotype B

(291,292,307 ) . This may be related to a longer duration
of high levels of HBV replication and active hepatitis
and a higher frequency of core promoter mutations.
Core promoter mutations have been shown in some

studies to be associated with increased risk of HCC
and to precede HCC diagnosis (308,309,312). Core

promoter mutations have been found to be associated

with more active hepatitis and the most common
mutations (ArzozT, Grzo+A) result in corresponding
changes in the overlapping X gene. ln vitro studies

found that the HBx protein is a potent transactivator
and may activate host genes including oncogenes (313 "

COINFECTION OF HEPATITIS B VIRUS
AND HEPATITIS C VIRUS

Acute coinfection of HBV and HCV has been reporte:
in transfused patients as well as in intravenous dn:.
users (3I'1,315). Coinfection with HCV may delar- r:
onset and shorten the duration of HBs antigenemia -;

well as lower the peak ALT levels compared with acu:l
HBV infection alone (314). These findings suggest L:;-
HCV coinfection may interfere with the replication :':

HBV leading to attenuation of liver damage. Hos'er.:
acute coinfection of HCV and HBV has been rep.'r-:":

to increase the risk of fulminant hepatic failure tl-:
HCV superinfection in HBsAg carriers typicaliv rru:L-
fests as acute icteric hepatitis and is associated sr= I
high risk of hepatic decompensation and death i:-nnr

hepatic failure (290). HCV superinfection has also km
reported to decrease HBV DNA levels and to be -r"t*
ciated with earlier HBsAg clearance (317-320' . 1.{:m

patients coinfected with HCV and HBV have deter-;*'u
serum HCV RNA but not HBeAg or HBV DNA iu:um-
ing that HCV infection is dominant. Neverthelesi- 'rildr

disease is usually more severe and the risks of cir:l:"rm
and HCC are higher compared to patients infecte: mmhr

either virus al.one (321.322-).

Hepatitis B Virus and Hepatocellular

Carcinoma

Worldwide, HCC is the third most commor
of cancer deaths in men and the fi.fth m"-';
mon cause of cancer deaths in women aci':
for approximately 500,000 deaths each year 3-i
vast majority (85%) of HCC is concentrated iL .
and southeastern Asia and sub-Saharan A[i-
where HBV infection is endemic. Several lin* .d

dence support an etiologic association bet*-ee:: :

HBV infection and HCC

EPIDEMIOLOGIC ASSOCIATION

There is a close correlation between the ie":

distribution of HBsAg carriers and the .-;:
of HCC (325 -327). A high proportion of p;::'nm
HCC have chronic HBV infection, and HB-1, :rf,i

precedes HCC. The strongest evidence for ;:
association between chronic HBV infectil- 'mnffi

development of HCC is derived from a stui-, --rt .

Taiwanese men who were followed f61 2 5.':n'rr

years (301). The incidence of HCC uas -ll
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per year for HBsAg posirive and 5/100,000 per year
for HBsAg-negative men, with a relative risk of 98.
The incidence ofHCC/l00,000 per year among HBsAg-
negative men was 10, 5, and 0 for individuals who
were anti-HBc alone positive, anti-HBc and anti-HBs
positive, and seronegative, respectively.

ANIMAL MODELS

Chronic infection with other hepadnaviruses has also
been shown to be associated with the development of
HCC. In one study, virtually l00o/o of rhe woodchucks
chronically infected with woodchuck hepatitis virus
(WHV) developed HCC 2 to 4 years afrer rhe onser
of infection (328). These woodchucks were bred and
raised in captiviry and were fed strictly regulated food
free of aflatoxin and other carcinogens. In the same
study, only 6.5ok of woodchucks had recovered from
transient WHV infection and none of the uninfected
woodchucks developed HCC. These data suggest that
chronic infection with hepadnavirus alone is sufficient
to cause HCC.

PHYSICAL PRESENCE

The physical presence of HBV in HCC has been demon-
strated by the finding of inregrated HBV DNA in
neoplastic liver tissues from most of the HBsAg-positive
patients as well as some HBsAg-negative patients
(329,330). In mosr insrances, HBV DNA is present
as a discrete high-molecular-weight band suggesting
clonal expansion ol hepatocytes that contain integrated
HBV DNA. It should be noted that integrated HBV
DNA can also be detected in adjacent non-neoplastic
liver tissues as well as in liver tissues of patients with
HBV-related chronic hepatitis or cirrhosis (330,33I).

PREVENTION OF HEPATOCELLU LAR
CARCINOMA THROUGH VACCINATION
AND ANTIVIRAL THERAPY

Recent studies demonsrrating rhat HBv-related HCC
can be prevented through HBV vaccination and antivi-
ral therapy provided further supporr of the etiologic
association. Studies from Taiwan reported a signifi-
.ant decrease in the incidence of childhood HCCs that
accompanied the decline in prevalence of chronic HBV
rnfection among Taiwanese children after the imple-
menhtion of universal vaccination of newborns (77).

Several follow-up srudies of chronic hepatitis B
patients who received IFN or lamivudine therapy
-.bserved a decrease in incidence of HCC among
Patients with long-term virologic response. The best
:r-idence that antiviral treatment can prevent HCC
.i'as provided by a prospective double blind placebo-
:ontrolled trial of lamil,udine treatment in patients
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with high levels of HBV replication and bridging fibro-
sis or cirrhosis. After a median duration of 32 months,
a significantly lower percent of treated patients had
HCC (332). The efficacy of antiviral therapy in pre-
venting HCC was also demonstrated in woodchucks
that received lamivudine, clevudine and entecavir for
chronic WHV infection (333,334).

MECHANISMS OF
HEPATOCARCINOGENESIS

Chronic HBV infection can induce HCC directly by
activating cellular oncogenes or by inactivating tumor
suppressor genes, or indirectly through chronic liver
injury, inflammation, and regeneration (335).

To date there is no evidence that HBV DNA is
directly oncogenic. Transfecrion of HBV DNA has not
been demonstrated to induce malignant transforma-
tion of cultured cells. Analyses of inregrated HBV DNA
in neoplastic tissues from patients with HCC revealed
varying portions of the HBV genome with deletions and
duplications (335,336). An intact region of the HBV
genome that is universally incorporated has not been
identified. The long larenr interval between the onset of
HBV infection and the development of HCC also make
it unlikely that HBV is an oncogenic virus.

Integration of HBV DNA may activare cellular proto-
oncogenes or suppress growth-regulating genes. Recent
studies found that HBV DNA integration frequently tar-
gets genes that regulate key cellular pathways such as

calcium homeostasis, mean arterial pressure (MAP)
kinase-dependent signaling pathways, and the telom-
erase gene (335,337).

Integration of HBV DNA can also induce carcino-
genesis via transactivation. The HBx protein has been
shown to be a potent and promiscuous transactiva-
tor of viral as well as cellular enhancer and promoter
(313,338). Integration of the intact or truncared ver-
sions o[ the X gene is found in most HCCs. These
sequences retain their transactivating capacity and
may activate cellular oncogenes (339). It has also
been reported that HBx protein binds the tumor
suppressor gene p53 leading to decreased transcrip-
tion and reduced cellular growrh inhibition (340,341).
Moreover, HBx protein has been shown to regulate
proteasome function and to have an effect on calcium
homeostasis and mirochondrial function (335). Finally,
mutations in amino acids 130 and 131 of the X prorein
which corresponds to the most common core promoter
mutations have been found in many patients with HCC
and to precede HCC development (312). Another viral
protein that may play a role in hepatocarcinogenesis
is the 3'-truncated preS/S sequence which is frequently
found in HCCs (342). More recendy, a spliced HBV
transcript and its encoded protein (HBSP) has also
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Section V I VIRAL HEPATITIS

been incriminated as playing a role in HCC develop-

ment through its effect on HBV replication and liver

fibrosis (343).

lntegration of HBV DNA can also cause cancers

indirecily vi.a chromosomal deletions or translocations'

An aliernate path by which chronic HBV infection

leads to HCC is through induction of iiver injury'

Chronic liver ce1l injury initiates a cascade of events

characterized by increased rates of cellular DNA syn-

thesis and impalred cellular repair thereby setting the

scene for acquired mutations' Mutations may be pro-

moted by thl release o[ inflammatory cytokines and

exposure to environmental carcinogens' During regen-

"rutior., 
transformed cel1s that have a growth advantage

are selected resulting in cional expansion and eventu-

ally tumor formation. Experimental evidence for this

hypothesis is derived from observations that transgenic

miie which overexpress HBV large S protein develop

severe hepatocellular injury followed by regenerative

hyperplasia, transcriptional dysregulation, aneuploidy

ani finally neoplasia (174). Clinical studies support

the conclusion that long durations of high levels of

HBV replication and active hepatitis increase the risk

of HCC.

B Virus Gen and Variants

The HBV genome consists of four partially overlapplng

op.r.."udi.tg frames: Tihepre-S/S genethat codes for the

".rrr.lop" 
priteins, the pre-C/C gene thatcodes for the

e antigen and core prolein, the P gene that codes for

the DiA polymerase and reverse transcriptase, and the

X gene that codes for a protein of unclear signi{icance'

Alihough HBV is a DNA virus, it is prone to mutations

with a rate of nucleotide substitutions estimated at

1 x 10-5 to 3 x 10-5/site per year (34'l) This is

related to the reverse transcription of an RNA interme-

diate during the replication cycle of HBV' Mutations

occur at ,urrdotrr along the HBV genome but the over-

Iapping open read.ing ftu*.t iimit the numher and

totutio" of viable mutati.ons. Mutations that confer a

survival advantage to the virus by enhancing replication

or evading immune response tend to be selected'

HEPATITIS B VIRUS GENOTYPES

HBV can be classified into eight genotypes designated

A-H based on an intergroup divergence of 8% or more

in the complete nucieotide sequence (106,107'3't5)'

The geographic distribution o[ HBV genotypes is sum-

*ariledlrl Table 29.8. There is an association between

HBV genotypes and precore and core promoter vari-

ants. The most common precore variant (GraqoA) is

predominantly found in patients with HBV genotypes

il, C, urrd D and rarely in patients with genotype A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

OF HEPATITIS

HBV genotyPes Distribution areas

North-west EuroPe, North America,

Central Africa
China, Japan, lndonesia, Vietnam

China, Japan, East Asia, Korea, Vier'=-
Polynesia

Mediterranean basin, Middle East, i'l '
Af rica

American natives, PolYnesia

United States, France

Mexico. Latin America

tiklllhood of sustained virologic and biocl::

remission after HBeAg seroconversion than genJ:'Tr

(358).

(266,346-348). This accounts for the high prela"r:''-t

of HBeAg-negative chronic hepatitis and precore =::rtp

codorl variant (GrsqoA) in Asia and the Mediterra:"''m'

basin and their low prevalence in the United S-:er"

and Northern Europe. The most common core :l's-

moter variant (ArzozT, Grzo+A) is more frequt:::'m

found in patients with HBV genotypes A, C a:: ]
(266).

Several studies suggest that HBV genotypes r-i ruc

related to the rate of recovery or likelihood of a i':-m'*

nant course during acute infection (349-35)'r' 3sff
studies involved small numbers of patients and tht Lomur

need to be confirmed.
Studies in Asia where genotypes B and C are pree--Tm'-

inant found that genotype B is associated with r '--"mrsr

prevalence of HBeAg, earlier HBeAg seroconrersi{rm['

i.lgt., likelihood of sustained remission after Hic*{g

s.Io.orrr"rrion, and less active liver disease cctn:'a:ned

to genotype C (107,2.66,270,353,354)' HFV gen--'n"pe

B iI also associated with a slower rate of pro$T:\ium'

to cirrhosis and HCC (291-293,355-357)' D:- on

the relati.on between other HBV Senot)?es anc {Mfr

replication and liver disease are scanty' Availah'-'r 'l

suggest that genotype A is associated y'.th ', -

HBV genotype may also impact resptl::jd

tnN therapy. Several studies reported that Eu
positive patients with genotypes -A and f
irigh"t rates of HBeAg loss than those rvirn I

types C and D (359-36I)' There is as \-et :r:

i*." that HBV genotypes are related t'-

response among HBeAg-negative patients'--\-'r

side/nucleotide analogs appear to be equalll-effc:

virus suppression across all HBV genotypes (3c-

on the association between HBV genotypes and *'
ity of response and rate of drug resistance are co:-
and limited by the small number of patient-' =:

and heterogeneity in treatment regimen (363--:'r:

....'.'.
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Core promoter Precore
1814 1 S01

Precore mRNA

Precore protein

HBeAg

+TAG

Pregenomic RNA

I Figure 29.4 Transcription and translation of precore/core open reading f rame. Precore mRNA is translated into precore protein which is
processed at the N and C terminal ends to hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg). Mutation of nucleotide '1 896 from G to A converts codon 2B in
the precore region from tryptophan to stop codon thereby preventing production of HBeAg. Pregenomic RNA is translated into core and
polymerase protein and reverse transcribed into hepatitis B virus DNA. HBcAg, hepatttis B core antiqen.

TGG

nx.,l
Stop

PRECORE VARIANTS

Among the naturally occurring HBV mutations, muta-
tions in the precore region have been most extensively
studied (Fig. 29.4). The precore region consists of 87
nucleotides (29 amino acids) that precede the core
region. The preC/C gene codes for two 3.5-kb RNA
transcripts. The precore mRNA is slightly longer and
initiates upstream of the pregenomic RNA. It codes
for a precursor protein which includes the entire pre-
core/core gene. The nascent precore/core protein is
processed at both the N and C terminal ends giving
rise to a smaller secretory protein-HBeAg (367). The
pregenomic RNA serves as a template for reverse tran-
scription into the (-) strand HBV DNA. Ir also seles
as an mRNA for iranslation into the core protein and
polymerase protein.

The predominant mutation in the precore region
is a G-A change at nucleotide 1896, creating a stop
codon at codon 28 (GrasoA, eW28X) (138) (Tabte
29.9). This mutation leads to premature termination
o[ the precore/core protein, therefore preventing the
production ofHBeAg. Because the precore region is not
essential for HBV replication and the GrssoA mutation
is upstream of the core region, HBV replication and

HBcAg expression are not affected. Precore variants
may be selected because of their ability to evade
immune clearance or to enhance HBV replication.

Epidemiology and transmission
Initial reports of the GraqoA variant came from the
Mediterranean countries and Japan (138,368-370).
Recent studies found that this variant can be detected
in diverse geographical areas (280,371,372). Although
it was previously thought to be rare in North America
and Western Europe, recent studies found that precore
variant can be found in up to 30% patients with chronic
HBV infection in the United States (282,373,374). The
variability in the prevalence of the GrsqoA varianr
in different countries is related to the predominant
HBV genotype and the nucleotide ar position 1858,
located opposite 1896 in the stem-loop structure of
the pregenome encapsidation sequence (e) (37L,375).
The G1s96A variant is replication competent and infec-
tious. Transmission has been documented in humans
from infected mothers to infants, between sexual part-
ners, and nosocomially, as well as in chimpanzee
experiments (369,37 6 -378). However, infection with
precore HBV variant is less likely to progress to chronic

HBcAg
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HBeAg NEGATIVE PHENOTYPE
Pre-core region
G-A at nt 1 896, tryptophan-stop at codon 28 (G 1 8964, eW28X)

G-A at nt 1 899, glycine-aspartate at codon 29 (G 1 899,4, eG29D)

Core promoter region
A-Tatnt 1162and G-Aatnt 1764(A1762f ,G1]64A, xK130M, xV1 311)

HBIG/HBV VACCINE ESCAPE

5 Gene
Glycine-arginine at codon 145 (sG145R)

ANTIVIRAL-RESISTANCE
P gene (reverse transcriptase/polymerase region)
Lam ivudine
Adefovir
Entecavi r

Telbivudine
Ll BOM

A181V/T
T1 B4G

S2O2GA

M204VA
N2367
M25OV

L1 8OM

4181V/T
1184G

Leucine-methionine at codon 'l B0

Alanine-valine or threonine at codon 181

Threonine-glycine at codon 1 84
Serine-glycine/isoleucine at codon 202
Methionine-valine or isoleucine at codon 204
Asparagine to threonine at codon 236
Methionine to valine at codon 250

M204VA
N2367
S2O2GA

l\,12041

HBeAg, hepatitls B e antigen; HBIG, hepatitis B immune globulln; nt, nucleotide

infection possibly due to the lack of the
effect of HBeAg.

Many other mutations in the precore
been reporied including mutations of the
but they are less common and their clinical
is less certain.

rolerogenic Diagnosis

region have
start codon
significance

Pathogenesis and clinical manifestations

The G1se6A variant is usually found in HBeAg-negative
patients but may be present as a mixture with wild
type virus in HBeAg-positive patients. lt has been
observed to emerge or become selected as the pre-
dominant species around the time of HBeAg serocon-
version (368,370,379). The G1se6A variant was initially
thought to cause more severe liver disease because it
was found in patients with CAH or fulminant hep-
ariris (138,368,369,377,378). However, some of the
studies on patients with fulminant hepatitis reported
that the same mutation was also found in the source
patients (369,377,378). the GraqoA variant has also
been detected in anti-HBe-positive asymptomaiic car-
riers (370,372,380). Therefore, the G1se6A mutation
alone may have no direct pathogenic role; lnstead host
immune response and mutations in other regions of the
HBV genome may be more important in determining
the severity of liver disease.

The presence of the G1se6A variant should be suspe;:":t
in patients who are HBsAg positive, HBeAg nega--r 1

anti-HBe positive; but continue to have elevated -r-- l
Ievels, active hepatitis and HBcAg expression on --, r.
biopsies. Confirmation that the liver disease is d:"- nu

persistent HBV replication should be made bi' d.:r- -

tion of HBV DNA in serum and by excluding -'--rrr
causes of liver disease including superimposed ht:.tult-

tis C and D. Detection of the G16e6A variant c:: hu'

achieved by many methods including direct sec::rru-
ing, restriction fragment length polymorphism rRi-3"
Iine probe assay, ligase chain reaction, colon=-'-'urui:

point mutation assay, and real-time PCR assal'.

Treatment

Anti-HBe-positive patients who have the G15c. I, rrour

ant have been reported to have lower rates of su-.-nimqltl

response to IFN as well as nucleoside/nucleotict -
ment compared to HBeAg-positive ones (3Sl I
role of the G1s96A variant in response to IFN tht:arrn
patients with HBeAg-positive chronic hepatiu. r'
clear. One study reported that HBeAg-positive :'
who had GraqoA variant either as the prec.-
species or as a mixture with wild type HB\- h;:
rates of response (379). It is possible that these -
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were on the way to spontaneous HBeAg seroconversion
and IFN therapy merely hastened the process. There ls
no evidence that antiviral treatment induces a higher
rate or unique pattern of mutations in the precore
region (379).

CORE PROMOTER M UTATIONS

Mutations in the core promoter region can also prevent
HBeAg production without affecting HBV replication
or HBcAg expression by selectively downregulating
the transcription of the precore mRNA but without
affecting the pregenomic RNA (382,383). The most
common core promoter variant had dual mutations
involving A to T change at nucleotide 1762. and G to
A change at nucleotide 1764 (AnozT, Grzo+A) (Table
29.9). These two changes result in amino acid substitu-
tions in codons 130 and 13l ofthe overlapping X gene.
Unlike precore variants, core promoter variants can be
detected in similar proportions of HBeAg-negative and
HB eAg-positive patients (28L,282,384,3 8 5 ) . One stu dy
demonstrated that emergence of the core promoter
changes was more common among HBeAg-positive
patients who subsequently seroconvert compared to
those who remained HBeAg positive (386), indicating
that the selection of the core promoter variant may play
a role in HBeAg clearance. Core promoter variants are
more commonly found in patients with CAH, fulminant
hepatitis or HCC (308,387-391). Core promoter muta-
tlons have been shown in several studies to be associ-
ated with HCC, whether this is related to more active
liver disease, frequent association with genotype C, or
mutations in the overlapping X gene is unclear.

CORE GENE MUTATIONS

The HBV core protein is essential for virus replication.
\4utations in the HBV core gene have been detected
in patients with chronic HBV infection (392-395).
\{utations in the core gene are more often reported
in association with older age, HBeAg negativity, active
1lver disease and presence of the precore variant (392).
Longitudinal studies found that most of the muta-
lions occur around the time of HBeAg seroconversion
or exacerbations of chronic hepatitis (396). Naturally
.',ccurring mutations involving critical residues in the
I{LA-A2 restricted CTL epitope (amino acids 18 to
17) leading to T-cell receptor antagonism have been
reported (397). However, CTL escape mutanr is not
the cause of persistent infection in most of the patients
.rith chronic HBV inlection (398).

PRE-S/S REGIONS

ihe pre-S/S region codes flor two RNA transcripts that
:re separately regulated by the pre-S1 promoter and the
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pre-S2/S promoter. The larger transcript encompassing
the pre-S1, pre-S2, and S regions is translated into the
large S protein. The smaller transcript encompassing
the pre-S2 and S regions is translated into the middle S

and small S proteins. The large S protein is essential for
virion formation. The middle S protein is dispensable.
The small S protein, HBsAg, is the major envelope pro-
tein. The "a" determinant of HBsAg is the predominant
B cell epitope, and is common to all HBV serotypes. It
is a conformational epitope.

5 GENE MUTATIONS

Vaccines

Mutations in the 5 gene have been described in
infants born to carrier mothers despite adequate anti-
HBs response after vaccination (399-401). The most
common mutation involves a glycine to arginine sub-
stitution at codon 145 (G145R) in the "a" determinant
(Table 29.9). This mutation has been shown to exhibit
decreased binding to monoclonal anti-"a" antibodies
thereby allowing the virus to escape neutralization. The
G145R mutant has now been reported in many coun-
tries. Chimpanzee experiments demonstrated that this
mutant is infectious and pathogenic (402). These find-
ings raise concerns about the possibility of widespread
dissemination of vaccine escape mutants. A recent
study from Taiwan found that the prevalence of HBV
S mutants among HBsAg-positive children increased
after the introduction of universal vaccination, from
7 .8o/o in 1984 to 23ok in 1999 (403-405). However, the
carrier rate among Taiwanese children decreased from
9.8o/o to 0.7'k (31) during the same period. Another
study among 784 preschool children in four Pacific
Island countries, who received HBV vaccine failed to

detect any "a" determinant mutation (406). These data
suggest that the emergence of vaccine escape mutants
occurs rarely and has not diminished the efficacy of
HBV vaccines. Apart from the G145 R mutant, other
mutations in the'a' determinant have also been reported
in lower frequencies (407). Many of these mutants have

also been shown to reduce binding to monoclonal anti-
"a" antibodies. This raises concerns that some of the
S mutants may yield false negative results in serol-
ogy assays. However, practically all the S mutants
that have been identified to date can be detected in
HBsAg assays that utilize polyclonal anti-HBs for cap-
ture and,/or detection.

Liver transplant reci pients

Mutations in the HBV S gene have also been reported in
liver transplant recipients who developed HBV reinfec-
tion despite prophylaxis with monoclonal or polyclonal
anti-HBs (HBIG) (408-410). Most of the mutations are

,+*r{ryfp
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located in the "a" determinant, the most common being
the GI45R mutation. One study found a direct corre-
Iation between the incidence of the G145R mutant and
the duration of HBIG administration, and reversal of
the mutation after cessation of HBIG (410). Prophylaxis
with combination of HBIG and lamivudine decreases

the risk of immune escape and rate of reinfection
(4rr-4r4).

PRE.S MUTATIONS

Mutations in the pre-Sl and pre-S2 regions have also
been described in patients with chronic HBV infection
(415-417). The prevalence and the clinical signifi-
cance of most of these mutations are uncertai.n. Several

investigators reported a high incidence of deletions or
mutations in pre-Sl that may cause dysregulation of
small S protein synthesis and secretion (418). Reten-
tion of HBsAg has been demonstrated to induce liver
injury and HCC in iransgenic mice (174).

P GENE MUTATIONS

The HBV polymerase gene consists of four distinct
regions: A primer involved in priming of reverse tran-
scription, a spacer r,vith no known function, a reverse
transcrlptase/DNA polymerase which is responsible
for reverse transcription of the pregenomic RNA into
the first (-) strand HBV DNA and for synthesis of
the second (+) strand HBV DNA, and an RNAse H
which removes the RNA template (419). The reverse
transcriptase/DNA polymerase region has five con-
served domains: A, B, C, D, E. Domains A, C and
D are involved in nucleoside triphosphate binding
and catalysis, whereas domains B and E participate
in the positioning of the RNA template and the
primer relative to the catalytic site (420,421). The
putative catalytic domain is believed to reside in the
tyrosine-methionine-methionine-aspartate (YMDD)
locus in domain C. This locus is conserved in all viral
reverse transcriptases as well as in al1 i.solates of hepad-
naviruses (419). Naturally occurring HBV polymerase
gene mutations are rarely reported. The most com-
mon P gene mutations have been found in association
with the use of nucleoside/nucleotide analogs for the
treatment of chronic HBV infection.

X GENE MUTATIONS

The HBV X gene regulates HBV replication through
activating and regulating viral and cellular genes.

Several studles found that mutations affecting codons
I 30 and I I I o[ihe X gene are more common in patients
with HCC (308,390,391) but these X gene mutations
correspond to the dual core promoter mutations
ArzozT, Gtzo+A, which have also been found in many

patients with nonmalignant HBV-related chronic liver
disease. Therefore, the role of X gene mutations
in the development of HCC remains to be esta-

blished.

Treatment

The main goal of treatment of chronic hepatitis B is to
prevent cirrhosis, hepatic failure and HCC. This goa-

is best achieved by eradicating HBV before there is

irreversible liver damage. However, it is not possible

to eradicate HBV because of the presence o[ extrahep-
atic reservoirs of HBV, the integration of HBV DN.d

into the host genome, and the presence of an i.ntra-

cellular conversion pathway that replenishes the poc,
of transcriptional templates (covalently closed circula:
HBV DNA [cccDNA]) in the hepatocyte nucleus with-
out the need for reinfection (253). Currently, thert
are five approved treatments for hepatitis B: Standarc
and pegylated IFN-o, and three nucleoside/nucleotide
analogs-lamivudine, adefovir, and entecavir. Man-,

new antiviral and immunomodulatory therapies ar.
being evaluated, some have shown promise and ma,
play a key role in the treatment of chronic HBV infectio;:
(Table 29.10).

DEFINITION OF RESPONSE AND
ENDPOINTS OF TREATMENT

At the 2000 National Institutes of Health worksho:
on Management of Hepatitis B, it was proposed th;:
definition and criteria of response to antiviral therap''

of chronic hepatitis B be standardized. The propos.-
categorized responses as biochemical (BR), virologic:-
(VR), or histologic (HR), and as on-therapy or sur-

tained off-therapy (Table 29.L1) (141). The increase:
availability of sensitive PCR assays for quantification ,'.

HBV DNA has called for more stringent definition ,-.

vi.rological response, suppression of serum HBV DNA l:

HEPATITIS B

APPROVED TREATMENTS IN THE UNITED STATES

Standard lnterferon-ry 2b (lntron A)
Pegylated lnterferon-cr 2a (Pegasys)

Lamivudine (Epivlr, 3TC)

Adefovir dipivoxi (Hepsera)

Entecav r (Baraclude)

TREATMENTS APPROVED FOR HUMAN
IMMUNODEFICIENCY VIRUS WITH EFFICACY AGAINST
HEPATITIS B VIRUS

Emtricrtabine (Emtriva, FTC)

Tenofovir (Viread)

Emtricitabine + Tenofovir (Truvada)
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Biochemical (BR)

Virological (VR)

Hrstologic (HR)

Complete (CR)

TIME OF AS5ESSMENT
On-therapy

Maintained

E n d-of-treatment
Off-therapy
Sustained
(sR-6)

Sustained
(sR-1 2)

TO ANTIVIRAL

Decrease in serum ALT to within the
normal range

Decrease in serum HBV DNA to <i0s
lU/mL and loss of HBeAg in patients
who were initially HBeAg .positrve;
undetectable serum HBV DNA (<102
lUlmL) jn patients who were initiallv
HBeAg negative

Decrease in hrstologic activrty index by at
least two points compared to
pretreatment liver biopsy

Fulfrll criteria of biochemical and
virological response and loss of HBsAo

During therapy
Persist throughout the course of

treatment
At the end of a defrned course of therapy
After discontinuation of therapy
6 mo after Ciscontinuatjon of therapy

l2 mo after discontinuation of therapy

immunoregulatory but less potent antiviral effects. The
antiviral effects of IFN depend on its binding to specific
receptorsJ which then triggers a series of intracellular
events including activation of 2/5,_oligoadenylate syn_
therase (2'5,-AS). IFNs also have imiunomoduhttry
functions that may be important in eradicating virus
infections.

STAN DARD INTERFERON-cr

Efficacy

l. HBeAg-positiye chronic hepatitis. Clinical studies
confirmed that IFN-o suppresses HBV replication.
A positive response as defined by loss ofviral repli_
cation markers (HBeAg and serum HBV DNA bv
unamplified assays) within 12 months of initia_
tion of treatment can be achieved in 30% to 4Oo/o
of HBeAg-positive patients who have elevated ALT
(Table 29.fD Q55,422-425). Loss of HBsAg is less
common and occurs in 5% to l0% of patients only. It
should be noted that spontaneous loss of HBeAg can
occur in 5o/o b l5ok of untreated controls. Therefore,
a treatment-related benefit is oniy seen in approx_
imately 20ok to 25o/o of parients. Despite the wide
range in response rates in reported studies, several
meta-analyses confirmed a beneficial effect of IFN
therapy (426,+27).
a) HBeAg-positive patients with normal ALT. This

pattern is usually seen in children or young adults
who are in the immune rolerance p'hase of HBV
infection. HBeAg seroconversion occurs in less
than l0% of these parienrs (+2g_43I).

b) Oriental pqtients. Asian patienrs wirh elevated
ALT levels have comparable rates of HBeAg sero_
conversion as white patients (429). However, a
higher proportion of Asian patients have normal
ALT levels, so overall response is poor if treat_
ment is extended to include those with normal
ALT levels

c) Children. Ideally, trearment should be instituted
as early as possible before there is irreversible
liver damage. Among children with eler.ated ALT,
HBeAg clearance has been reporred in 30% of
those who received IFN-cr compared to 10% of
controls (432-435). However, most children,
particularly those with perinatally acquired HBV
infection have normal ALT and less than l0o/o
of these children who received IFN_o cleared
HBeAg (430.43j).

2. HBeAg-negatiye chronichepatitis. Results of four ran_
domized controlied trials involving a total of g6
IFN-o treated patients and g4 controls showed that
the end-of-treatment response ranged from 3golo
to 90o/o in treated patients compared to 0olo to
37o/o of conrrols (436-439). e mapr problem with

HBV, hepatitis B virus; ALT, alantne aminotransferase; HBeAg, hepatitis B eantrgen; hBsAg, neoat ris B sLr{dce d..ttrqen.
Adapted from Lok AS, Heathcote EJ, Hoofnagle.lH. Management of
hepatits B 2000-summary of a workshop."Gastro un:turii,gy
2001;1 20(7).1 828-1 s53

undetectable level by pCR (<102 IU/mL), parricularly
for patients with HBeAg-negarive chronic hepatitis.

Although IFNs are administered for predefined
durations. nucleoside/nucleotide analogs are usually
administered until specific endpoint is 

-achieved. 
The

difference in approach is related to the observation that
HBeAg seroconversion frequently occurs a few months
after cessation of IFN treatment, presumably because
of the lag between immune priming and decrease in
expression of viral protein; viral rebound is inevitabie
if nucleoside/nucleotide analogs are withdrawn prior
to achieving therapeutic endpoint. For HBeAg_positive
patients, virus suppression can be sustained i., 50o/o to
90% patients if treatment is stopped after HBeAg sero_
conversion is achieved. For HBeAg_negative patients,
relapse is frequent even when HSV DNe has been
suppressed to undetectable levels by pCR assays for
more than ayear; therefore, the endpoint for stopplng
treatment is unclear.

INTERFERONS

lFNs have antiviral, antiproliferative and immunomod_
'-rlatory effects. IFN-o and -B bind to the same recepror
and have predominantly antiviral effects, whereas IFN_
,, binds to a separate receptor and has more markecl
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IFN-u treatment of HBeAg-negative chronic hepati-
tis is the high rate of relapse. Approximately 50o/o of
the responders relapse when therapy is discontinued
and relapses can occur up to 5 years post-therapy.
A study from Italy reported a higher rate (30%)

of sustained response after 24 months of IFN-ct
therapy compared to 15olo to 20o/o rates reported in
other studies that administered IFN-cx for 12 months
(438) suggesting that longer duration of treatment
may increase the rate of sustained response.

3. HBV DNA positite clinical cirrhosis. Patients with
histologic cirrhosis but no evidence of hepatic
decompensation appeared to tolerate IFN-cr treat-
ment and responded as well as patients with pre-
cirrhotic chronic hepatitis B (I55,429). However,
IFN-ct even when administered in very low doses
(3 MU thrice weekly) is associated with a high risk of
serious infections and severe exacerbations leading
to hepatic failure in patients with clinically evident
cirrhosis (440,441) .

4. Nonresponders to IFN-a treatment. Most studies
found that IFN-o retreatment of HBeAg-positive
patients who previously failed to respond to IFN-cr
was associated with a very low rate of response.
One trial of 57 HBeAg-positlve patients reported
an HBeAg clearance rate of 33% among patients
retreated with IFN-ry versus 10o/o in untreated con-
trols (442). However, this trial included patients
who were previously treated with suboptimal doses

of IFN-o and may have overestimated the benefits of
IFN-q retreatment.

Limired dara suggest that 20oh to 30o/o HBeAg-
negative patients who relapsed or had no response
during previous IFN-cv. treatment had a sustained
response after a second course of IFN-o (443).

Role of prednisone priming

Steroid withdrawal has been observed to be frequently
accompanied by a flare in serum ALT levels and HBeAg
seroconversion. A meta-analysis of seven studies that
examined prednisone priming followed by IFN-cr treat-
ment (when immune response recovers) found that
prednisone priming had very little additionai beneficial
effect compared to IFN-cr alone (444). A subsequent
study of 200 European patients reported that patients
who received prednisone priming had a significantly
higher rate of HBeAg seroconversion compared to those
who received IFN-cr alone (445). The overall data sug-
gest that a small subset of patients may benefit from
prednisone priming but there is a risk of fatal exac-
erbation in patients with underlying cirrhosis. With
the availability of new treatment options, prednisone
priming is not recommended for patients with chronic
hepatitis B.

Long-term outcome of therapy with
interferon-a
Hep atitis B e antigen- po sitiy e patients

Most HBeAg-positive patients who responded tc
IFN-cr therapy are able to maintain their response unless
they become immunocompromised. Delayed reacti\-a-
tion has been observed in 10o/o to 20ok of responders
only, most of which occurred within 1 year of cessatron

of treatment (154,446). Nevertheless, complete disap-
pearance of markers of HBV replication as determined
by PCR assay for serum HBV DNA is seldom achievei
in patients who cleared HBeAg only. In addition, ser'-

eral studies reported that the 5-year cumulative rate.
ol HBeAg clearance were similar in treated patients anc
controls (447 -449) suggesting that the main role ..-

IFN-o may be to reduce the duration of active 1ir e:

disease by hastening viral clearance.
Among the sustained responders, an increasing prt--

portion cleared HBsAg during the course of follorn -up
However, the percent of sustained responders uh:
cleared HBsAg within 5 years of HBeAg clearan..
varied from 65ok in one US study (446) to 19% t--

24ok in European studies (447,+50-452) to 0% to 9',
in two studies flrom Asia (L54,+53) despite simil;:
durations of follow-up. A sustained antiviral respons.
especially in those who clear both HBeAg and HBs-{.
is almost invariably accompanied by normalization
ALT leve1s and decrease in necroinflammation b*-
residual liver damage may be present. Data to substa::-
tiate the hypothesis that a sustained antiviral respon>.
can lead to decreased risks of cirrhosis and HCC ar:
improved survival are limited because chronic hepa---

tis B is an insidious disease and complicatlons mi:
not be evicient until decades later. In addition, patie:.-j
initially randomized to the control group frequen'.'
receive treatment after completion o[ the trial. The:'-
has been only one report comparing the outcom.
IFN-o-treated patients and controls. An 8-year foll.-'"' -

up of 101 male patients (67 lFN-cr-treated and :-
untreated controls) who participated in a control,.:
trial of IFN-cr therapy in Taiwan found that tredi:l
patients had a lower incidence of HCC (I.5% vs. 1l',
P = 0.04) and a higher survival rate (98ok vs. i-..
P = 0.02) but there was no difference in the rate of n. ,,

onset of cirrhosis (453). However, clinicalbenefits \.,.r.
not observed in a follow-up report from Hong Kon:
208 IFN-cr treated and 203 untreated controls (*:-
IFN-ct has not been shown to decrease the incidence ,

HCC in European or North American patients prob:i
because of the low rate of HCC in untreated paticr .--

but studies comparing the outcome of responders -"

nonresponders found that patients who cleared HBe.-:
had better overall survival and survival free of hep,-.-
decompensation; a clinical benefit was most eric.::
among patients with cirrhosis (427,447,451,454.+i -



Hep atitis B e antigen - ne gativ e p atients

Contrary to HBeAg-positive patients, relapse after ces-
sation of IFN-o treatment is frequent, with sustained
response rates of only t5% to 30% (443,456). Among
the long-term responders, approximately 20ok cleared
HBsAg after 5 years of follow-up (,t57). IFN-o ther-
apy did not have any overall effect on survival,
complication-free survival or HCC but patients with
sustained response had significantly lower rates of hep-
atic decompensation (456,+57).

Dose regimen

IFN-o. is administered as subcutaneous injections. The
recommended dose for adults is 5 MU daily or I0 MU
thrice weekly and for children 6 MU/m2 thrice weekly
with a maximum of I0 MU.

Hepatitis B e antigen-p ositiv e patients

The recommended duration of treatment for patients
with HBeAg-positive chronic hepatitis B is 16 to 24
weeks. There are very little data to support the use of a

longer duration of IFN-u treatment in HBeAg-positive
patients. One study reported that among patients who
have not cleared HBeAg after 16 weeks of IFN-oI., rhose
randomized to continue treatment until week 32. had
significantly higher rates o[ HBeAg clearance compared
to those who stopped treatment (458). However, other
studies found that response rates after 24 or 12 weeks
of IFN-cr therapy were slmilar.

Hep atitis B e anti gen - negdtiy e p atients

Current data suggest that patients with HBeAg-negative
chronic hepatitis B should be treated with IFN-cr for
at least 12 months; one study suggested that higher
rates of sustained response can be achieved wit}r 2+
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months of treatment but that study did not include a

comparison group with I2 months treatment (438).

PEGYLATED INTERFERON-or

The attachment of polyethylene glycol to a protein
(pegylation) reduces its rate of absorption following
subcutaneous injection, reduces renal clearance, and
decreases immunogenicity of the protein, with resul-
tant increase in the half-life of the pegylated protein.
PegIFN-ct has the advantage of more convenient admin-
istration and more sustained virus suppression. Clinical
trials suggest that effi.cacy of peglFN-cr is similar or
slightly better than standard IFN-cr..

Efficacy

1. HBeAg-positiye chronic hepatitis. In one phase II
trial,, 194 patients were randomized to receive 90,
180 or 270 p"g peglFN-o2a weekly or 4.5 MU stan-
dard IFN-n2a thrice weekly for 24 weeks (Table
29.12). A higher percent of patients who received
peglFN-ct had HBeAg seroconversion, 32ok versus
25ok of those who received standard IFN-ry (459).
Although this study used a suboptimal dose o[ stan-
dard IFN-cr, the convenience of once weekly dosing
has led to the replacement of standard IFN with
pegIFN. In a subsequent phase III trlal, 814 patients
were randomized to receive peglFN-u2a 180 pg
weekly, peglFN-o2a 180 pg weekly * lamivudine
100 mg daily, or lamivudine 100 mg daily for 48
weeks. At the end of treatment, virus suppression
was most marked in the group that received com-
bination therapy, mean HBV DNA reduction in the
three groups was 4.5, 7.2, and 5.8 logro copies/ml,
respectively (460). HBeAg seroconversion was sim-
ilar in the three groups at the end of treatment:
27ok, 24o/o, and 20o/o, respectively, but significantly

TO APPROVED

Standard IFN Pegylated IFN Lamivudine No treatment

HBeAg+ patients
Jndetectable HBV DNA
-lBeAg seroconversion

-oss of HBsAg

\ormalization of ALT
I istologic improvement
)urability of response

HBeAg- patients
Jndetectable HBV DNA

"lormalization 
of ALT

-l stolog c improvement
)urability of response

48 wk
10-25/l -14
22-27/29 32
3

34-39/32 41

38

-80

48 wk
63/19
3B/s9
60
15

12-24wk
NA

-15/-20
i-8
-20
NA
B0-90

6-12 mo

-60
60-70
NA

-20

52 wk
40-44
16- 18

<1
41 -12
49-56
50-80

52 wk
50-70
60-70
64
<,]0

48 wk
21

12

0

48
53

-904

48 wk
51

72
70
<10

48 wk
67
21

NA
68
72

-80

48 wk
90
78
48
NA

48-52 wk
0-16
4-10
0-2
7 -24
-25
NA

48-52 wk
<10

-30
30-40
NA

'Vedian duration of treatrnent = 80 wk.
:N, interferon; HBV, hepatitis B virus; ALT, a anine aminotransferase; HBeAg, hepatitis B e antigen; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen
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higher in the two groups that received pegIFN-u
when response was assessed 24 weeks after treat-
ment was stopped: 32ok,27ok, and 19olo, respectively.
These data indicate that peglFN-q2a monother-
apy was superior to lamivudine monotherapy in
inducing HBeAg seroconversion, and comparable
to the combination therapy of peglFN-o2a arrd
Iamivudine. Similar results were reported in two
trials, in which peglFN-cr2b was administered in
tapering doses (100 -+ 50 pg) for 52 weeks or
1.5 pg/kg for 32 weeks. Twenty-four weeks after
treatment was stopped, one study reported identical
rates (29ok) of HBeAg seroconversion in patients
who received peglFN-ct2b monotherapy with and
without lamivudine (359), whereas the other study
reported a significantly higher rate of HBeAg sero-
conversion in those who received a combination
of peglFN-ct2b and lamlvudine versus those who
received lamivudine on1y, 36olo versus l4ok (461).
Follow-up o[ patients in the latter study found that
a significant difference in HBeAg seroconversion
was maintained up to 76 weeks after treatment was
stopped (462).

2. HBeAg-negatiye chronic hepatitis. In the only pub-
Iished report of peg IFN-ct in HBeAg-negative
patients, 552 patients were randomized to receive

48 weeks of peglFN-o2a 180 pg weekly, combina-
tion o[ peglFN-o2a 180 pg weekly * lamivudine
100 mg daily, or lamivudine 100 mg daily. As
in HBeAg-positive patients, virus suppression was
most marked in the group that received combi.na-

tion therapy, mean HBV DNA reduction at week
48 in the three groups was 4.1, 5.0, and 4.2 logro

copies/ml, respectively (463). However, sustained
response (HBV DNA undetectable by PCR and nor-
malization of ALT at week 72) was comparable in
the groups that received peglFN-u2a alone or in
combination with lamivudine, and superior to the

group that received lamivudine monotherapy: 15o/o,

160lo, and 60lo, respectively.

Dose regimen

Currently, only pegIFN -a2.a is approved for the treat-
ment of chronic hepatitis B. The recommended dose

is 180 pg weekly for 48 weeks. However, given the
similarity in response rates between 90 and 180 pg
doses in the phase II trial, and the comparable response
rates between 24 and 48 week treatment ln the phase II
and phase III trials (459,460), it is possible that lower
doses and/or shorter duration of treatment may suffi.ce

for HBeAg-positive patients. Whether longer duration
of treatment (>48 week) will result in higher rates of
sustained response in HBeAg-negative patients remains
to be determined.

Although the two formulations of peglFN-ct likeh'
have similar efficacy, the optimai dose and duration .-:

peglFN-n2b for hepatitis B is unclear.

Adverse effects of interferon-o{ therapy

IFN-o. therapy is associated with a broad spectrum c.

side effects (464). The most common side effecr is r:.
initial influenza-like illness: Fever, chills, headach.
malaise and myalgia. Other common side effecr.
include fatigue, anorexia, weight loss and mild increa=:

in halr 1oss. IFN-o has myelosuppressive effects but si-:-

nificant neutropenia ( < I ,000/mm3 ) or thrombocytop. -

nia (<60,000/mm3) requiring dose reduction orprelxi-
ture termination are uncommon except in patients $ 1-, -

have decreased cell counts prior to treatment. The mc=

troublesome side eflfect of IFN-ct is emotional labili:-"
Anxiety, irritabllity, depression and even suicidal te:-
dency. These symptoms can occur in the absence t: :
prior hi.story of emotional problems. IFN-cr has be.-
reported to induce the development of a varietr' -

autoantibodies. In most instances, this is not accomJi-
nied by clinical illness. However, both hyper- and hr: - -

thyroidism that require treatment have been reportr:
In addition, there have been reports of worsening h'^::
disease as a result of IFN-ot induced exacerbation r.: :
underlying autoimmune hepatitis. Rarely have reL.-.
changes and even impaired vision been reported. ,<:::

effects of peglFN-cr are similar to that of standard IF\-r

Predictors of response to standard
and pegylated interferon-cr

Predictors of response to standard and pegIFN-o , :

similar. The strongest predictor of response in HBe --i-

positive patients is pretreatment ALT level (429.-:-
Other factors that have been identified to be associ'-.;.
with a higher rate of lFN-related HBeAg seroconr::-
sion include high histologic activity index, lori- l--:
DNA level, and more recently HBV genotypes A a::: l
(359-361). There is no consistent predictor of .-s
tained response among HBeAg-negative patients. S::,1:

studies found that rapid normalizatron of ALT and :-.:n

titer IgM anti-HBc are associated with a higher ra'-. :'

sustained response but they have not been validate: :"
other studies.

INTERFERON-B/y

Early studies using IFN-B from fibroblast cultures -i: i:
disappointing. More encouraging results were obu-:,rt
using recombinant IFN-p, but the data are lirn--:'t
IFN-y can inhibit HBV replication, but the antirir.:- -, 1'

cacy is less than that of IFN-ct. ln vitro studies suii'jr;
that IFN-y may have anti-fibrotic effects but its ir. '

efficacy remains to be proven. Combination thera:
IFN-y with IFN-o/B has no additional antivirai eft. - r-



LAM TVUDINE (EPtVtR-H EPATTT|S B

VIRU5, TRIPHOSPHATE)

Lamivudine is the (-) enantiomer of 2',3'-dideoxy-3'-
thiacytidine. It is phosphorylated to the triphosphate
(3TC-TP) which comperes with dCTP for incorpora-
tion into growing DNA chains causing chain termina-
tion. This may occur during reverse transcription of
the first strand as well as during synthesis of the second
strand HBV DNA (466).

Efficacy

Lamivudine monotherapy is effective in suppressing
HBV replication and in ameliorating liver disease (Table
29.12). One-year treatment with lamivudine results in
similar rate of HBeAg seroconversion as 16 week of
standard IFN-cr, but is inferior to a l-year course of
pegIFN-o. Longer duration of treatment is associated
with higher rates of HBeAg seroconversion but also
i ncreasing ral es oI drug-resistant m utat ions.

l. HBeAgpositive chronichepatitis B. Three randomized
clinical trials involving a total of 731 patients who
received lamivudine for I year reported that HBeAg
seroconversion occurred in l60lo to 18o/o of treated
patients compared to 4ok to 60lo of untreated con-
trols (467 -469). Histologic improvement defined
as reduction in necroinflammatory score 2 points or
greater was observed in 49o/o to 560/o treated patients
and in 23o/o to 25olo controls.
HBeAg seroconversion rates increased with the
duration of treatment to approximately 50o/o at 5
years (470-473). Whether the incremental HBeAg
seroconversion can be attributed to the additional
years of lamivudine treatment is unclear because
an untreated control group was not available for
comparison.
a) HBeAg-positfie patients with nonnal ALT. As with

IFN-o therapy, HBeAg seroconversion rate is less

than 10o/o in patients with pretreatment ALT less

than two times normal after 1 year and I9o/o after
3 years of treatment (156,465,471).

b) Oriental patients. Oriental patients respond simi-
larly to lamivudine as whites (465,467 *469).

c) Children. Experience with lamivudine in children
is limited. One controlled trial involved 286 chil-
dren, aged 2 to L7 years, with ALT more than 1.3
times normal randomized ina2I ratio to receive
lamivudine (3 mg&g per day up to 100 mg/day)
or placebo for 52 weeks. A significantly higher
proportion of treated children developed HBeAg
seroconversion compared to placebo controls,
22% versus l3%o (474). As with adults, HBeAg
seroconversion rate was higher among children
with pretreatment ALT greater than three times
normal: 34% versus 16olo than those with ALT
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less than or equal to two times normal: L2o/o ver.
sus 8olo. Lamivudine was well tolerated but the
benefit must be carefully baianced against a high
(L9o/o) rate of drug resistant mutations.

2. HBeAg-negatiye chronic hepatitis B. Lamivudine
has been shown to benefit patients with HBeAg-
negative chronic hepatitis B (475-479). In the
only placebo-controlled study, virologi.cal and bio-
chemical response (HBV DNA undetectable by
bDNA assay and normalization of normal ALT) was
achieved in 34 of 54 (63'/.) patients who received
24 weeks of lamivudine therapy versus 3 of 53 (6olo)

patients on placebo (P < 0.001) (475). Several stud-
ies have shown that HBV DNA is suppressed to
undetectable levels by PCR assay in 600lo to 70o/o

patients after I year of treatment. However, the vast
majority (approximately 90'k) of patients relapsed
when treatment was stopped (,176). Extending the
duration of treatment results in progressively lower
rates of maintained response due to selection of
drug-resistant mutants. In one study of 78 patlents,
virologic remission (HBV DNA undetectable by PCR
assay) decreased from 77o/o at 1 year to 52ok at 2
years and 42o/o at 3 years; the corresponding rates
of biochemical remission were 90%, 63ok, arrd 53o/o,

respectively (,180).

3. Nonresponders to IFN-cr trectment. 7n a multicenter
trial on IFN-o nonresponders, 238 HBeAg-positive
patients were randomized to receive lamlvudine
monotherapy for 52 weeks, combination of 24
weeks lamivudine and 16 weeks of standard IFN-ct
or no treatment. Patients who received lamivu-
dine monotherapy had the highest HBeAg sero-
conversion rate, 18o/o compared to l2o/o arrd L3o/o,

respectively in the other groups (481). These data
suggest that patients who failed IFN-cr treatment
have similar response to lamivudine as treatment-
naive patients and retreatment with combination
of standard IFN-u and lamivudine did not confer
any added benefit compared to retreatment with
lamivudine monotherapy.

4. Advanced liyer d,isease. Lamivudine has been shown
to delay clinical progression ln patients with
advanced fibrosis or cirrhosis by significantly reduc-
ing the incidence of hepatic decompensation and
HCC. In a double blind, randomized placebo con-
trolled trial, 65I Asian patients who were HBeAg
positive or had detectable HBV DNA by branched
DNA assay (>700,000 genome equivalents/ml),
and bridging fibrosis or cirrhosis on liver biopsy
were randomized to receive lamivudine or piacebo
in a 2:L ratio. After a median duration of 32 months,
a statistically significant difference was observed
between the two groups for overall disease pro-
gression (increase in Child-Pugh score, hepatic
decompensation or HCC): 7.8o/o versus 17.7o/o; as
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well as HCC development: 3.9% versus 7 '4o/o (33)) '

The benefit was observed mainly among the patients

who did not have breakthrough infection' These

data indicate that antiviral therapy can improve

clinical outcome in patients who have maintained

virus suppression. Whether a similar benefit can be

observed in patlents who have lower serum HBV

levels is unclear. lt is also uncertain if clinical ben-

efit can be maintained if treatment is stopped after

HBV has been suppressed for several years'

5. HBV DNA-positive clinical cirrhosis' Lamivudine

does not have myelosuppressive efflect and rarely

induces significant ALT flares during treatment'

Therefore. it is a safer treatment than IFN-q in

patients with decompensated cirrhosis' ln one study

tf :: patietrts (10 with Child's C and 25 with

Child's B), improvement in liver disease defined

as a decrease in Child-Pugh score of 2 or more

was observe d, \n 22 of 23 patients who received

a minimum of 6 months treatment ('182)' How-

ever, seven patients had progressive liver disease

necessitating liver transplant and an additional five

died during the first 6 months' Among the ini-

tial responders, two had since died and three had

developed breakthrough infection' These data indi-

cate that clinical improvement is slow The delay

in clinical benefit was confi.rmed in a retrospective

analysis of 154 patients who received lamivudine

for HBsAg-positive decompensated cirrhosis (483)'

Of the 31 deaths, 25 (78'/o) occurred during the

first 6 months. Among the patients who survived

more than 6 months, the estimated 3-year actuar-

ial survival was 88%. Multivariate analyses showed

that high pretreatment bilirubin, creatinine, and

HBV DNA le.'els were significantly associated with

b-month mortalitY.

Data from these and other studies demonstrate

that lamivudine is safe and can stabilize or improve

liver function in patients with decompensated cirrhosis

thereby obviating or delaying the need for liver trans-

pirzrrt (+az-+85). However, these studies showed that

itCC .ur-t still occur even among patients with clini-

cal improvement; therefore, continued surveillance is

warranted.

Predictors of resPonse

Hep atitis B e antigen - p o sitiv e p atients

Pretreatment serum ALT is the strongest predictor

of response. Multivariate analysis of the data from

the multicenter Asian study found that lamivudine

treatment and pretreatment serum ALT but not pre-

treatment serum HBV DNA level or histologic activity

index correlated with HBeAg seroconversion (156)'

Pretreatment serum ALT remained the most important

predictor of response when data from four 51gdi35 rrl:-

u totul of 406 patients who received lamivudine ft'r -

year were pooled for analysis. HBeAg serocon\-ers:':

tccu.red rn Zoh, go/o, Zlo/o, and 47ok patients with p::-

treatment ALT levels within normal, one to tu'o tir::-::

normal, two to five times normal and more than i'*
times normal; while the corresponding figures for l+:
patients in the placebo group were 0olo, 5%, 119c' 'i--r:

14olo, respectivelY (465).

Hep atitis B e antigen - negdtiv e p atients

There are no data on predictors of response to lamr-'-r-

dine treatment of HBeAg-negative patients'

Durability of resPonse

Durability of HBeAg seroconversion has been repti:-'*ol

to vary from 50% to 80o/o. In a follow-up rept-:-- 'il:

patienis in the United States and Europe, r'r'ho ;:'m-

pleted f year of lamir'-udine treatment, 30 of 39 --lh

putier-rts with HBeAg seroconversion had a du:;L'nk

i"rponr. after a median follow-up of 37 months :;:rur

5 to 46 months) (486). In addition, 8 (20olo) pa:rlmtr$

developed HBsAg seroconversion' The esti'mated irfi-
bility of lamivudine-induced HBeAg serocon\-':iumr

was lower. 640/o at 36 months, based on intenn;'n rum

9 months. Several factors have been identifie; :;
associated with increased durability of HBe'l:

conversion including longer duration o[ consc -

treatment (continued treatment after HBeAg se::

version), younger age, lower HBV DNA lel'el at ii':
treatment was stopped, and genotype B Yersu-' *
most consistent factor appears to be duration cl l:t
idation treatment (365,488-490)' Although rl::t
no good direct comparison data, it appears t}.r-':

bility of lamivudine-induced HBeAg seroconv':

less than that for IFN ('+91).

Among HBeAg-negative patients, durabilin --i

suppression after 1-year of lamivudine treatmcl: li'

tUu" fOy". One study reported that durabilin :'i I

logic response (undetectable HBV DNA bt FC\

.in U. improved to 5Ooh in patients who fu1.:

pleted 2 y"u., tr"ut*ent and had undetecui'':

DNA by PCR assay on at least three consecu-;r'*

sions (i months apart) (4gZ)' Confirmatio:: --'r

data may help in identifying a subset of pact::s

do not need to be on life-long treatment'

Lamivudine resistance

Selection of lamivudi.ne resistant mutants ii --:t

concern with lamivudine treatment' The mos: ::
mutation affects the YMDD motif of the H: n



polymerase (M204y/l). This mutation is frequently
accompanied by L180M (493,494), other mutations
that have been commonly observed include Vl73L and
changes at L80. Lamivudine resistance is usually man-
ifested as breakthrough infection defined as greater
than I logro increase in serum HBV DNA from nadir.
However, breakthrough infection also can be a result
of noncompliance.

Genotypic resistance can be detected in l4o/o to 32ok

of HBeAg-positive patients after 1 year of lamivudine
treatment (+67 -469) and increases with the duration
of treatment to 60ok to 70ok after 5 years of treatment
(+70,472,473). Retrospective analysis of 998 HBeAg-
positive patients who received a median of 4 years of
Iamivudine treatment identified Asian ethnicity, high
pretreatment serum HBV DNA levels, male gender,
and longer duration of lamivudine treatment as factors
that correlated with the development of lamivudine
resistance (473). One study found that a high level
of residual virus: Serum HBV DNA greater than I03
copies/ml- after 6 months of treatment was associated
with a higher rate of lamivudine resistance: 630/o ver-
sus I3% (495). The rates of lamivudine resistance in
patients treated for HBeAg-negative chronic hepatitis B

appear to be more variable, }ok to 27'k at 1 year and
10o/o to 56o/o at 2 years (475-477 ,+96).

The clinical course of patients with lamivudine resis-
tant mutants is variable. In vitro studies showed that
M204y/l mutation decreases replication fitness of HBV
(497,498) but compensatory mutations selected dur-
ing continued treatment, such as L180M, can restore
replication fitness. Therefore, serum HBV DNA levels
tend to be lower than baseline when breakthrough
infection is first diagnosed. However, over time, serum
HBV DNA levels increase and may become higher than
pretreatment values. Virologic breakthrough is usually
followed by biochemical breakthrough (480). In some
patients emergence of lamivudine resistant mutants
may be accompanied by acute exacerbations of liver
disease (499,500) but exacerbations associated with
emergence of lamivudine resistance may also lead to
HBeAg seroconversion (470,501). The frequency of
hepatitis flares increases with the duration of lamivu-
dine resistance, from 43o/oin year 1 to greater than 80o/o

after 3 years (473).The occurrence oficteric flares and
hepatic decompensation is rare in young precirrhotic
patients (6ok after 4 years of lamivudine resistance) , but
more common and may be fatal in older patients and
those with advanced fibrosis or cirrhosis. Withdrawal
of treatment in patients who have developed lamivu-
dine resistance has been reported to be associated with
rapid outgrowth of wild-type virus and flares in liver
disease (502,503). However, two studies in Asia found
that hepatitis flares and decompensation were similar
among patients with lamivudine breakthrough, who
stopped or continued lamivudine treatment (504,505).
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Long-term outcome of lamivudine-treated
patients

Follow-up of patients receiving continued lamivudine
treatment showed that the rates of maintained virologic
and biochemical response decrease with time due to
selection of drug-resistant mutants. As a group, liver
histology after 3 years of treatment is improved com-
pared to baseline but histologic benefit after the first
year of treatment is negated among patients with break-
through infection (479,486). Despite increasing rates

of breakthrough infection, two studies with median
follow-up of 2 to 4 years reported that lamivudine
treatment decreased the overall rate of hepatic decom-
pensation as well as liver-related mortality (506,507).

Adverse events

In general, Iamivudine is very well tolerated. Various
adverse events including a mild (two- to threefold)
increase in ALT level have been reported in patients
receiving lamivudine, but these events occurred with
the same frequencl, among the controls.

Dose regimen

The recommended dose for adults with normal renal
function (creatinine clearance >50 ml/minute) and no
HIV infection is 100 mg daily PO. Dose reduction is

necessary for patients with renal insufficiency. Patients

with HIV coinfection should be treated with 150 mg
b.i.d. doses in addition to other antiretroviral therapies.

Hep atitis B e anti gen- p o sitiv e p atients

The end point of treatment for HBeAg-positive patients
is HBeAg seroconversion. ln general, lamivudine
should be administered for a minimum of 6 months
after confirmed HBeAg seroconversion. With the avail-
ability of newer treatments with lower risk of drug
resistance, whether lamivudine should be continued
in patients who have been on treatment for more
than a year and have not achieved HBeAg seroconver-
sion nor developed breakthrough infection or switched
to new therapies is unclear. For patients who have

breakthrough infection due to drug resistance, the vast

majority should receive rescue therapy with antiviral
agents that are effective against lamivudine-reslstant
HBV mutants. A minority of patients who do not have

underlying cirrhosis or immunosuppression may con-
sider stopping treatment, particularly if the indications
for initial treatment were weak.

Acute exacerbations of hepatitis with or without
hepatic decompensation may occur after discontinua-
tion of lamivudine therapy. Exacerbations may occur
even in patients who have developed HBeAg serocon-
version and may be up to I year (median 4 months) after

." lqqq}tq*
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cessation of treatment (501,502). Therefore, all patients
should be closely monitored after treatment is discon-
tinued. Reinstitution of lamivudine treatment is usually
effective in controlling the exacerbations in patients
who have not developed breakthrough infection, and
may result in subsequent HBeAg seroconversion but the
benefits of retreatment are usually transient in patients
with breakthrough infection as resistant mutants are

quickly selected when lamivudine treatment is resumed
(496,503).

Hepatitis B e antigen-negdtiy e patients

The end-point of treatment for HBeAg-negative chronic
hepatitis B is unknown. Post-treatment relapse can
occur even in patients with undetectable serum HBV
DNA by PCR assay. Because of the high rate (approxi-
mately 90%) of relapse in patients who responded after
I year of treatment, longer duration of treatment is rec-
ommended. However, the criteria for discontinuation
of treatment and the optimal duration of therapy have
not been established.

FAM€ICLOVIR

Famciclovir is the oral prodrug of penciclovir, an
acyclic deoxyguanosine analog. Penciclovir is phospho-
rylated to its triphosphate (PCV-TP) which competes
with 2'-deoxyguanosine-5'-triphosphate (dGTP) for
incorporation into the nascent HBV DNA chains. In
addition, PCV-TP may compere with dGTP for the
priming of reverse transcription (synthesis of the first
DNA strand) (508).

A phase III clinical trial of 417 patients with HBeAg-
positive chronic hepatitis B found that the median
decrease in histoiogic activity index among the patients
who received famciclovir 500 mg t.i.d., famciclovir
1,500 mg daily or placebo were 1.5, 1, and 0, respec-
tively. Compared to controls, a higher rate of HBeAg
seroconversion was observed among the patients who
received famciclovir 500 mg t.i.d. (9olo vs. 3olo), but not
in the group who received famciclovir 1,500 mg daily
(50e).

Drug resistant mutants have also been reported in
patients who have been on long-term famciclovir treat-
ment (5I0). In view of the low efficacy, need for admin-
istration thrice daily, and potential for cross-resistance
with lamivudine, it is unlikely that famciclovir will have
a major role in the treatment of chronic hepatitis B.

ADEFOVTR DIFtVOXtL (HEPSERA,
Bts-PoM PMEA)

Adefovir is a nucleotide analog of adenosine monophos-
phate. It can inhibit reverse transcriptase as well as DNA
polymerase activity (5Il). In vitro and clinical studies

showed that it is effective in suppressing wild type a>

well as lamivudine-resistant HBV (512).

Eff icacy

L. HBeAg-positive chronichepatitis. A phase III clinic',
tri.al included 515 patients with compensated lita:
disease randomized to receive two doses of adefoi--,
(30 or 10 mg daily) or placebo (Table 29.12.) (jl)
After'18 weeks of treatment, histologic improveme:.:
was observed in 59olo, 53ok, a:nd 25olo, respectiveir
Median decrease in serum HBV DNA level was -- i
-3.5, and -0.6 logro copies/ml, while the prop.:-
tion of patients with undetectabie HBV DN\ :
PCR assay was 39olo, Tlok, and 0, respectively. \r:-
malization of ALT was observed in 55o/o,48o/o. a:.:
160lo whereas HBeAg seroconversion occurreci -.-
l4ok, l2ok, and 6o/o, respectively. A11 assessmenr= -

response showed a statistical difference between '-.-..

two treatment groups and the placebo group. ar: i
trend indicating superiority of tire higher dose ,',.

mg) group. However, the 30-mg dose was ass.: -

ated with nephrotoxicity albeit less frequenth- i-:
the doses (60 and 120 mg) initially used for r,--
infection.

2. HBeAg-negative chronic hepatitis. A phase I11 .- '

ical trial included 185 patients with compens;-.':
Iiver disease randomized to receive adefovir lt' l
daily or placebo (5 14). After 48 weeks of treatn:.:
patients who received adefovir were more L".: "
to have improvement in liver histology (7I': :

33%), undetectable HBV DNA by PCR uttu.' - - ri

vs. 0), and normalization of ALT (72ok 1r5. --:r

A follow-up report of 70 patients found thar : .*

I'14 weeks of continued adefovir treatment. m.:,i.nlr

HBV DNA decrease compared to baseline u';= - i
logro copies/mL, 79oh patients had undete;.-: L,

HBV DNA by PCR, and 69ok patients had :,,''-
malization of ALT (515). Two patients lost HE. - r
These data indicate that response can be maini,.-r,'-rl

in 70ok to 80o/o patients but as many ut 2'ro,o t.- :'."'r'ir

failed to achieve virologic or biochemical res:'--r,u
after 3 years of continued adefovir treatment.

3. Decompensated cirrhosis/lfier transplantatio,l ;rlr,

on adefovir as de novo therapy in patienr' '", 17

decompensated cirrhosis or liver transplantatr,-'. mr

not available. It is likely that the efficacy u'i1l b. . "n-
ilar to that in patients who received adef.-', -: .ltt:

salvage therapy for lamivudine-resistant HB\
4. Lamivudine-resistant HBV. Clinical trials con.-::r yd.

that adefovir is effective in suppressing lamir :- ,n'r-

resistant HBV (516-519). One study that in-.-::',t
19 patients randomized to receive adeforir ::., rLr*

therapy found that antiviral efficacy of adefou:: Trdl

was comparable to that of combination the::: 
'ir

adefovir and lamivudine (516). However. ht::-" tri*



flares were more common during the transition
period. In addition, recent data showed that sequen-
tial monotherapy increases the risk of adefovir
resistance (520). In parienrs with decompensared
Iiver disease, addition of adefovir has been shown
to result in clinical improvement, reduction in risk
of recurrent hepatitis B post-liver transplant, and
possibly increased survival (518,519). One study
included 128 pre- and 196 post-rransplanr parienrs
(518). Among rhe parients who received 48 weeks
treatment, 81o/o of the pre- and 34o/o of the post-
transplant patients had undetectable HBV DNA by
PCR assay, and 760/o and 49ok, respecrively had
normalizarion of ALT. Child-Turcotte-pugh score
improved in more than 90olo of patients in both
groups, and l-year survival wasS4ok for the pre- and
93ob for the post-transplant patients. Adefovir when
added to existing HIV treatment regimen which
included lamivudine I50 mg b.i.d. has also been
shown to be effective in decreasing serum HBV DNA
Ievels in patienrs with HIV and HBV coinfection and
lamivudine-resisranr HBV (521).

Predictors of response

Detailed analyses ofpredictors ofresponse had not been
perflormed. Retrospective analyses o[ data from the two
phase III clinical trials showed that HBV DNA reduction
was comparable across the four major HBV genot)?es
(A to O) (362), but an association between adefovir-
related HBeAg seroconversion or durability of response
and HBV genotypes could not be analyzed because of
the small number of responders. HBV DNA reduction
was also similar among Asians and Caucasians. Lim-
ited data suggest that HBeAg-positive patienrs with high
pretreatment ALT were more likely to undergo HBeAg
seroconversion and to have histologic improvement.

Durability of response and long-term
outcome of adefovir-treated patients

Hepatitis B e antigen-positive chronic hepatitis

Analyses of long-term data were hampered by errors
in treatment assignment during the second year of the
phase III trial. HBeAg seroconversion rates increased
during the second and third years of treatment but
the exact fi.gures were unclear. Durability of HBeAg
seroconversion was examined in 76 patients who had
achieved HBeAg seroconversion after a median of 80
(30-193) weeks adefovir rrearment. and had been fol-
lowed for a median of 52 (5-125) weeks off treatmenr.
HBeAg seroconversion was maintained in 69 (9lo/r)
patients (522). The seemingly higher rare of durabil-
ity of adefovir-related HBeAg seroconversion compared
to lamivudine may be related to a longer duration of
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treatment (80 vs. <52 weeks) and more importantly, a

longer duration oI consolidation treatment.

Hepatitis B e antigen-negatiye chronic hepatitis

A follow-up reporr found that almost all 40 parients
who received adefovir in year I of the phase III trial,
who were randomized to placebo in year 2 relapsed.
At week 96 (+8 weeks after sropping adefovir), only
8% patients had undetectable HBV DNA by PCR assay
and 32ok had normal ALT (515). These data indicate
that longer duration (>48 weeks) of treatment is nec-
essary to achieve sustained response but the optimal
duration remains to be determined. Most patients main,
tained their response when adefovir was continued for
3 years, but there was minimal incremental response
during years 2 and 3.

Hepatitis B s antigenloss

A retrospective analysis of 578 patients who received
adefovir monotherapy found that nine (I.60lo) parienrs
had HBsAg seroconversion after a median of 73 weeks
(523), indicating that HBsAg loss is a rare evenr.

Dose regimen

The approved dose of adefovir is I0 mg daily PO.
Although higher doses appeared to have more porenr
antiviral effect, concerns for nephrotoxicity limit their
use in clinical practice. Adefovir at the approved dose of
I0 mg daily is ineffective in inhibiting HIV replication.

For HBeAg-positive parients, treatmenr should
be administered for an additional 6 months after
HBeAg seroconversion is achieved. For HBeAg-negarive
patients, Iong-term treatment is needed but the optimal
duration of treatment has not been determined. Patients
must be closely monitored for relapse when treatment
is stopped. Because of the weak antiviral effects of the
10-mg dose, 25o/o to 50o/o patients will have a suboptimal
virologic response with less than 3.5 logre reduction in
HBV DNA after 48 weeks of rreatmenr (524); whether
these patients should be switched to other more potent
antiviral agents such as entecavir and when the switch
should occur have not been examined.

Adverse events

Adefovir is in general well tolerated with similar side
effect profile as placebo in the phase III clinical trials
in patients with compensated liver disease. The most
worrisome adverse event is nephrotoxicity-increase
in serum creatinine and/or renal tubular defects man-
ifested as hypophosphatemia and Fanconi's syndrome,
which was common ar high doses (60 to 120 mg daily).
A reproducible increase in serum creatinine by greater
than or equal to 0.5 mg/dl has nor been reported in

{srqhh,
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patients who received I0 mg doses after 48 weeks and

in 6% after 192 weeks of treatment (513-5I5,525). In
all cases, the increase in serum creatinine was reversible

but a few patients had to be withdrawn from treatment.

Nephrotoxicity was more common in patients with
decompensated cirrhosis and in those who had under-
gone liver transplantation; a reproducible increase in
serum creatinine by greater than or equal to 0.5 mg/dl
was observed in 15% to 22o/o of these patients after

48 weeks of 10 mg doses (518). Whether the high fre-

quency of nephrotoxicity in this setting is a direct result
of adefovir, concomitant nephrotoxic medications, pre-

existing renal dysfunction or hepatorenal syndrome or

a combination of these factors is unclear. Renal function
should be monitored in ali patients receiving adefovir
and dosing intervals adjusted in patients with estimated
creatinine clearance less than 50 ml-/minute.

Adefovir resistance

Resistance occurs at a slower rate during adefovir
treatment compared to lamivudine. Several mecha-

nisms have been suggested that might contribute to
the low rate of resistance to adefovir. The adefovir
molecule is structurally similar to 2'-deoxyadenosine
5'-triphosphate (dATP), which limits steric discrim-
ination by HBV polymerase. The phosphonate bond

in adeflovir may be iess susceptible to chain termina-

tor removal once the moiecule is incorporated into
viral DNA. In addition. its flexible molecular structure

permits it to bind HBV polymerase even in the pres-

ence of minor alterations in the nucleotide binding
pocket. Resistance to adefovir has not been detected

in ciinical trials of patients who received 48 weeks

of treatment (526). However, novel mutations con-

ferring resistance to adefovir (asparagine to threonine

substitution N236T and alanine to valine or threonine

substitution Ai81V/T) have been described (527 ,528).
Aggregate data from five studies inciuding three stud-

ies using combination of adefovir and lamivudine in
patients with lamivudine-resistant HBV estimated the

cumulative rate of resistance to be 15% by 192 weeks

(529). Another study of adefovir monotherapy in 67

HBeAg-negative patients found that the cumulative rate

of resistance was 0o/o, 3o/o, ll%o, and 18o/o at week '18,

96,144, and 192 respectively (525).

In vitro studies showed that adefovir-resistant muta-

tions decrease susceptibility by 3 to 15-fold (528,530).

Nevertheless. clinical studies found that viral rebound,

hepatitis flares and even hepatic decompensation can

occur (531). Therefore, all patients receiving long-term
adefovir should be closely monitored for resistance.

Risk factors for adefovir resistance that have been

identified include suboptimal virus suppression and

sequential monotherapy. A pooled study of 467 patients

with lamivudine-resistant HBV found that resistance

to adefovir occurred only in patients who stoppec

Iamivudine (520). Sequential treatment with lamivu-

dine followed by adefovir had also been reported ti
select dual-resistant HBV mutants.

ln vitro and human studies showed that adefor-rr-

resistant HBV mutants are susceptible to lamivudln.
and entecavit (527,528,531). However, the duration .-:

benefit is unknown, and may be short lived in patien j
with earlier lamivudine resistance.

ENTECAVTR (BARACLUDE)

Entecavir is an orally administered cyclopentyl guan.-

sine analog. In vitro studies as well as studies in woo:-
chucks showed that it has potent antiviral effects agair:. -

HBV. One study found that long-term treatment --

woodchucks chronically infected with WHV lnfectic:
resulted in decreased incidence of HCC and increas;:
survival (334). In vitro studies showed that enteca\ir -'
effective i.n suppressing lamivudine-resistant HB\- b--

susceptibility is reduced compared to wild type Hi-'
(414). Entecavir has also been found to be effectir-e --

suppressing adefovir-resistant HBV in in vitro studii=

Clinical trials confi.rmed the efficacy of entecarir -:
humans (532).

Efficacy

1. HBeAg-positive patients. In a phase III clinical t=r
715 patients with compensated liver disease s"::
randomized to receive entecavir 0.5 mg or lamt'' --
dine 100 mg daily (Table )9.12). At week 48, er.:'--

cavir resulted in statistically higher rate oIhistol.-.'-
(7Zokvs.62olo), virologic (HBV DNA undetectable :'
PCR) (67olo vs. 36%) and biochemical (68% vs 6t-""

responses (533) compared to lamivudine. Ho\\'el 
'r:

despite more potent viral suppression (6.9 r-s' : -
Iog10 copies/ml), HBeAg seroconversion rates \r' 

'::
similar in the two groups: 21olo versus 18o/o.

2. HBeAg-negative patients. In a phase III clinical ::"n

648 patients with compensated liver fli5s25s \'!a:l

randomized to receive entecavir 0.5 mg or laml----

dine 100 mg daily. At week 48, entecavir resulte ; -r

statistically higher rate of histologic (70olo vs. 61"
virologic (90o/o vs. 72ok) and biochemical (78', ":
71%) responses compared to lamivudine (53{

3. Lamivudine-refractory HBV. ln one studr- -:rir

patients, who had persistent viremia while -ril

iamivudine with or without confirmed lamilui-:r''
resistant mutations, were randomized to re..-i:
entecavir 1.0 g or lamivudine 100 mg daily. At ri '":*
'18, entecavir resulted in statistically higher ra:. lr

histologic (55olo vs. 28olo), virologic (2I% vs. 1'-lr :.lrf,

biochemical (75o/o vs. 23%) responses comparc- I

Iamivudine (535).



Predictors of response

Predictors o[ response have not been examined in
detail. Entecavir appears to be equally effective in
decreasing serum HBV DNA level and in inducing
histologic improvement in Asians and Whites, across
HBV genotlpes A-D and a wide range of pretreatment
HBV DNA and ALT levels. However, HBeAg serocon-
version rates are lower in patients with pretreatment
ALT less ttlan2 x normal.

Durability of response

Limited data suggest that durability of response ro
entecavir is similar or better than lamivudine.

Dose regimen

The approved dose for nucleoside-naive patients is 0.5
mg daily PO and for lamivudine-refracrory patients
is 1.0 mg daily PO. Doses should be adjusted for
patients with estimated creatinine clearance less than
50 ml-/minute.

Adverse events

Entecavir had a similar safety profile including on-
treatment ALT flares as lamivudine in clinical trials.
Studies in mice found an increased risk of lung ade-
nomas (at exposures 3 to 40 times those in humans)
(532). In addition, HCC were increased in male mice
while brain gliomas were increased in male and female
rats. Whether these observations have relevance to
humans is unclear. To date, no difference in incidence
of HCC or other neoplasms has been observed between
patients who received entecavir versus lamivudine but
the duration of follow-up is limited.

Entecavir resistance

No resistance was observed after 48 weeks of treatment
in the two phase III clinical trials of nucleoside-
naive patients, although resistance was detected in
7o/o of patients by week 48 in the trial of lamivudine
refractory patients (533-535). Mutations associated
with entecavir resistance have been localized to rtl169,
rtT184, rtS202, and rtM250 (536). These mutations
on their own have minimal effect on susceptibil-
ity to entecavir, but when present with lamivudine-
resistant mutations, decrease susceptibility to entecavir
by greater than 1,000-fold (537).

EMTRTCTTABINE (EMTRIVA, FTC)

Emfticitabine is a porent inhibitor of HIV and HBV
replication. FTC has been approved for HIV treatment
as Emtriva (FTC only) and as Truvada (in combination
with tenofovir as a slngle pill). Because of its structural
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similarity with lamivudine (3TC), treatment with FTC
selects for the same resistant mutants.

A phase II trial that included 98 patients (77 HBeAg

positive) with chronic hepatitis B randomized to receive

varying doses of FTC found that 200 mg had the max-
imum effect on viral suppression (538).

In another study, 248 patients (630lo were HBeAg

positive) were randomized to receive FTC 200 mg
daily or placebo in a 2:L ratio (539). At week 48,

FTC resulted in a significantly higher rate of histo-
logic (62ok vs.25o/o), virologic (undetectable HBV DNA
by PCR assay) (54ok vs. 2ok) and biochemical (65ok

vs. 25ok) responses but HBeAg seroconversion rates

were identical-l2o/o in the two groups. FTC-resistant
mutations were detected in 13olo patients who received
FTC. The high rate of drug resistance and the lack of
improvement on HBeAg seroconversion indicate that
FTC on its own has no role in the rapidly expanding
treatment armamentarium for hepatitis B.

TENOFOVTR (VTREAD)

Tenofovir disoproxil fumarate is a nucleotide analog

that has been approved for the treatment of HIV infec-
tion as Viread (tenofovir only) or Truvada (tenofovir

* emtricitabine as a single pi11). Tenofovir is struc-
turally similar to adefovir. ln vitro studies showed that
tenofovir and adefovir are equipotent. Because teno-
fovir appears to be less nephrotoxic, the approved dose

is much higher than that of adefovir, 300 mg versus

10 mg daily. This may explain why tenofovir has more
potent antiviral effects in clinical studies. Tenofovir has

not been approved for treatment of hepatitis B; clini-
cal studies designed to evaluate its safety and efficacy
in patients with chronic hepatitis B, particularly those

with HBV monoinfection and no earlier lamivudine
treatment are under way. Currently, most of the data on
tenofovir are based on studies of patients with HBV and
HIV coinfection, who have lamivudine-resistant HBV.

Retrospective analysis of two large multicenter HIV
trials that included subsets of patients with chronic
hepatitis B (n = 23) demonstrated that tenofovir was

associated with a significant reduction in HBV DNA
levels both in patients who had not previously received
anti-HIV therapy, as well as those who had already
been exposed to anti-HIV therapy (540). Several pilot
studies and case series confi.rmed that tenofovir is effec-

tive in decreasing serum HBV DNA levels in patients
(with and without HIV coinfection) with lamivudine-
resistant HBV (54I-545).

In a study of 53 patients with lamivudine-resistant
HBV, tenofovir led to a greater reduction in serum HBV
DNA levels than adefovir (546). Although the study
was not randomized, and there was heterogeneity in
patient characteristics and treatment regimen (some

but not all continued lamivudine), the finding that

"Q{r1!qh
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tenofovir is superior to adefovir in clinical pracrice is
not surprising due to the 30-fold difference in dose.
Viral rebound has also been reported when patients
were switched from tenofovir to adefovir (5,t7).

Tenofovir is less nephrotoxic than adefovir. How-
ever, tenofovir has been occasionally reported to cause
Fanconi's syndrome and renal insufficiency (548-550).
Almost all of these adverse events occurred in patients
with HIV coinfection recelving antiretroviral therapy.
The likelihood of tenofovir-associated nephrotoxic-
itv in patients with HBV monoinfection is unclear.
Nevertheless, all patients receiving long-term teno-
fovir should be closely monitored, particularly those
with baseline impaired renal function and those with
decompensated liver disease.

L-DEOXYTHYMIDIN E (LdT, Telbivudine)
AN D VAL-DEOXYCYTOSTNE (VAL-LdC)

t--deoxythymidine (LdT) and val-deoxycytosine (val-
LdC) are nucleoside analogs with potent antiviral
effects against HBV. However, they select for the same
mutations as lamivudine, FTC and clevudine.

A phase II trial included 104 HBeAg-positive parlents
who were randomized to receive LdT (400 or 600
mg dally) alone or in combination with lamivudine
100 mg daily, or lamivudine alone (551). The two
LdT monotherapy goups had higher rates of viro-
logic (6lolo vs. 32o/o) and biochemical (860/o vs. 63olo)

responses compared to the lamivudine group. HBeAg
seroconversion rates were similar in the two groups:
3I% versus 22ok. Combination of LdT and lamivudine
did not confer any benefit; in fact the combinarion
group appeared to fare worse than the LdT monother-
apy group. Mutations in the YMDD motif were detected
in4.5o/o,9.8olo and I5.8% of parienrs who received LdT
alone, LdT and lamivudine, and lamivudine alone,
respectively. A follow-up report on 90 patients who
continued treatment for 96 weeks showed that LdT
continued to be superior to lamivudine in virologic
and biochemical responses but the difference in HBeAg
seroconversion rates was not statisticaily significant
(38% vs. 2lok) (552). Mutations in the YMDD motif
were detected in six additional patients in the LdT alone
group during the second year of therapy, resulting in a
cumulative resistance rate of L8o/o at the end of year 2.

Phase III clinical trial is ongoing. Given the availabil,
ity of newer antiviral agents with lower risk of drug
resistance, the role of LdT in hepatitis B treatment is
limited.

Val-LdC is a well absorbed oral prodrug of LdC.
Phase I/II clinical trials showed thar ir is effective in
suppressing HBV replication (553). In virro and wood-
chuck studies found that val-LdC and LdT have additive
antiviral effects.

CLEVUDtNE (LFMAU, 2',-FLUORO-5-
M ETHYL-I-ARABI NO FU RANOSYL
URACTL)

Clevudine is a pyrimidine nucleoside analog that is

effective in inhibiting HBV replication in vitro and in
animal models. Phase I/II clinical trials confirmed that
a 4-week course of clevudine can decrease serum HB\-
DNA levels by 2 to 3 logro copies/ml and at high doses.

HBV DNA levels remained suppressed for up to 24

weeks after stopping treatment (554,555) . Clinical tri-
als are ongoing to determine the optimal dose regimen
of clevudine and to determine if sustained response

can be achieved a{ter a longer (24 week) course of
treatment. One drawback of clevudine is that it selects

for the same mutations as lamivudine and FTC.

COMBINATION THERAPIES

Monotherapy with a single antiviral agent or IFN-
ct is unlikely to be sufficient for the eradication oi
HBV infection in most patients with chronic hepati-
tis B. Combination therapies have been proven to be

more effective than monotherapy in the treatment oi
HIV and HCV infection. The potential advantages o:

combination therapies are additive or synergistic anti\i-
ral effects, and diminished or delayed resistance. The

potential disadvantages of combination therapies art
added costs, increased toxicity, and drug interaction-<

Various combination therapies have been evaluated.

to date, none of the combination therapies has beer
proven to be superior to monotherapy in inducing ;
higher rate of sustained response or in decreasing the

rate of drug resistance. Nonetheless, continued effor:
should be expended to develop an optimal combinatio::
therapy for hepatitis B.

Standard or pegylated interferon-or
and lamivudine

The combination of IFN-q. and lamivudine seems 1oi-

ical because monotherapy with each agent is effectir-.
and IFN-ct and lamivudine have different mechanisri--'

of action.

T r e atm ent-naiv e p ati ents

Five large trials (one using standard IFN-or and fo:::
using pegIFN -a, 4 tn HBeAg-positive patients and o:::
in HBeAg-negative patients) were conducted compa:-
ing combination of IFN-cr and lamivudine to lamir:-
dine alone and/or IFN-q. alone O59,460,46L,463,45t
A11 studies found that combination therapy had grear.:
on-treatment virus suppression but there was no &'
ference in sustained off-treatment virologic respolir
compared to IFN-o alone. A11 studies showed tL"

.___-, 
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combination therapy resulted in higher rates of sus-
tained off-treatment response compared to lamivudine
alone. Although combination therapy was associated
with lower rates of lamivudine resistance compared
to lamivudine monotherapy, a low rate of lamivu-
dine resistance was encountered compared to none in
patients who received IFN-o alone.

Int erf er on- u nonr e sp onder s

Combination therapy of standard IFN-q and lamivu-
dine is not more elfective than lamivudine alone in the
retreatment of IFN-cr nonresponders (481).

Lamivudine and adefovir

N ucleo sid (t) e naiy e p rntii.,nts

One trial included 115 patients randomized to receive a
combination of lamivudine and adefovir or lamivudine
alone. At week 52, there was no difference in HRV
DNA suppression, ALT normalization or HBeAg loss
(556). However, combination therapy was associated
with a lower rate of detection of lamivudine-resistant
mutations: 20olo versus 2% suggesting that the benefit of
combination therapy may be observed with continued
treatment.

Patients with lamivudine-resistant hepatitis B yirus

One small trial in patients with compensated liver
disease showed that combination of adefovir and
iamivudine was not superior to adefovir alone in
decreasing serum HBV DNA levels (516). However,
hepatitis flares were less frequent during the transition
period in the combination therapy goup. Recent data
suggest that continuation of lamivudine reduces the
risk of resistance to adefovir (520). There is there-
fore increasing evidence to support the conclusion that
combination of adefovir and lamivudine is superior to
adefovir monotherapy for patients with lamivudine-
resistant HBV.

Lamivudine and telbivudine
One trial conducted in nucleoside naive HBeAg-positive
patients demonstrated that combination of lamivudine
and telbivudine had no advanrage over telbivudine
alone (55I). In fact, the combination group showed a
trend towaid an inferior result in all parameters: Virus
suppression, ALT normalization, HBeAg seroconver_
sion, and murations in the yMDD motif. These data
suggest that lamivudine and telbivudine, both being
r-nucleosides, may antagonize each other by compet_
ing for the same binding site on the HBV reverse
transcriptase.
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Adefovir and Emtricitabine

A pilot trial on 30 HBeAg-positive patients lound that
patients randomized to receive combination of adefovir
and emtricitabine had greater decrease in serum HBV
DNA levels compared to those who received adefovir
alone (557). Whether this was related to an additive or
synergistic effect of these two compounds or an unusu-
ally poor response in the adefovir monotherapy group
(2 to 3log10 reduction in serum HBV DNA after I year
of therapy) is unclear.

NOVEL ANTIVIRAL APPROACHES

Several innovative antiviral approaches have been eval-
uated in in vitro as well as in animal models of chronic
hepatitis.

Selective targeting of antiviral agents to
the liver

Conjugation of antiviral agents to ligands that are
selectively taken up by the liver may permit these
agents to be used in lower doses with decreased
systemic adverse efflects. Several systems of selective
delivery have been evaluated including conjugation
to lactosaminated human serum albumin, Iiposome
encapsulation, and incorporation into recombinant
chylomicrons (558,559).

Antisense approaches

Transcription and translation of HBV DNA and HBV
RNA can be prevented by antisense molecules or
ribozymes that are complementary to the DNA or RNA
templates (560,561). These molecules can be deliv-
ered by the administration of preformed molecules or
vector DNA. The advanrage of this approach is that
specific targets can be precisely selected. In addition,
the risk of drug-resistant mutants can be reduced by
targeting multiple sites in the viral DNA or RNA or
by targeting regulatory sequences that would not tol-
erate mutations. In vitro studies have confirmed that
this approach is feasible. The major impediments ro
the clinical use of antisense treatment include rapid
degradation of the antisense molecules by nucleases in
vivo, Iack of an efficient delivery system into the target
cells, and hindrance of access to targer DNA or RNA
sequences by secondary structure.

Short interfering RNA

RNA interference (RNAi) is a recendy discovered
cellular mechanism that detects and destroys double,
stranded RNA and seems to play a role in the cell's
antiviral defense sysrem (562). Short interfering RNA
(siRNA) molecules are approximately 2l-nucleotide,

.. lrEB'ryh
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double-stranded RNA intermediates of the RNAi mech-

anism that guides a unique RNA-induced silencing

complex to target RNA, leading to its subsequent degra-

dation. Administratlon of synthetic siRNAs that use the

endogenous cellular mechanism to downregulate the

expression of HBV genes is a potential novel approach

to treatment of hepatitis B. Several investigators have

demonstrated the efficacy of siRNA in inhibiting HBV

expression in cell culture systems and more recently in
animal models (563-567). Nevertheless, major hurdles

in delivering adequate amounts of siRNA to the target

cells need to be overcome before this approach can be

tested in humans.

IM M UNOMODULATORY TH ERAPY

Nonspecifc immunomodulation is largely ineffective in
clearing HBV infection.

Thymosin

Thymic-derived peptides can stimulate T cell function.
Thymosin is well tolerated but data on efficacy are con-

flicting (568-57I). A meta-analysis that included five

controlled trials with a total of 353 patients concluded

that patients treated with thymosin were signifi.cantly
more likely than controls to have a virologic response

(572). The maximal rate of response was not seen until
12 months after discontinuing therapy (odds ratio 1.67,
g5oh C\,0.83 to 3.37). Thymosin is approved for the

treatment of hepatitis B in some countries, mainly
in Asia.

Hepatitis B virus-specific
immunomodulation

In the past few years, several HBV-specifrc immuno-
modulatory therapies have been developed, some of
which have shown promise.

S and pre-S anligtn vaccin(s

Several uncontrolled trials reported that vaccines with
HBV S with or without pre-S antigens used for preven-

tion of HBV infection were effective in inducing anti-
HBs response and in decreasing serum HBV DNA levels

in patients with chronic hepatitis B (573,574). These

data need to be confirmed in controlled clinical trials.

D eoxy rib onucleic acid v accindtion

Unlike peptide vaccines, vaccination with plasmid DNA
that express viral proteins in situ can stimulate not
only B cell but also T cell (both helper and cytotoxic)
response. In addition, DNA vaccines lead to more

prolonged expression of viral proteins (575). Studies

in mice have shown that vaccination with plasmids

that contain HBV surface gene can induce anti-HBs

response. DNA vaccination has been demonstrated tL'

decrease the production of HBsAg in transgenic mice

that express the HBV surface gene (576). One piior

study reported that DNA vaccination was also effectirt

in activating T cel1 response and in decreasing serun

HBV DNA levels in patients with chronic HBV infectior:

\)//).

T cellvaccines

Patients with chronic HBV infection have been demon-

sirated to have impaired cytotoxic T lymphocrt.
response to HBV antigens, resulting in ineffective rin:.
clearance. In vitro and animal (transgenic mice) studie=

show that CTL response to HBcAg can be induced b''

repeated exposure to peptides that correspond to majc:

HBcAg epitopes. Moreover, administration of HBs-{=

primed CTLs to transgenic mice that express HBV sur-

flace gene can result in decreased transcription of rir-
RNA and translation of viral antigens with minim-
cell damage (578). These data suggest that vaccinati.':-

with synthetic peptides that stimulate CTL response ::
HBV antigens can induce viral clearance without cau-'-

ing massive hepatocyte damage. One Phase II stucr

showed that CTL response can be stimulated in patien-
with chronic HBV infection, who were inoculated ru::
a vaccine that contained an HlA-restricted HBcAg CT-
epitope but the antiviral effect was weak (579).

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC HEPATITIS B

Current therapy of chronic hepatitis B has limited lon.-

term efficacy. Therefore a, carelul balance of patien: 
=

age, severity ofliver disease, likelihood ofresponse' a:''
potential adverse events and complications is neede:

before treatment is initiated. Except for patients m=
decompensated cirrhosis, where IFN-o or peglF\-'t
are contraindicated, ail approved treatments should :"
considered. For patients who require long-term therap-'

such as patients with HBeAg-negative chronic hepatir'
and those with cirrhosis, lamivudine is not an optim'
therapy because of the high risk of drug resistan;'

For patients with severe acute exacerbation lamir'rrdi:::

or entecavir is prelerred as initial therapy because :i
the slow and sometimes inconsistent antiviral effec-'

of adefovir. The pros and cons of the approved ther,-

pies are listed in Table 29 .L3. Table 29 .14 summari:=
current recommendations for the treatment of chron::

hepatitis B (580-582).
Treatment of hepatitis B has evolved at a rapid pa:'-

in the past l0 years. With the availability of many ne-o

treatment modalities, it is now possible to contempla::

combination therapy for hepatitis B. The question -'
which is the right combination? As our understandi:-.
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EntecavirStandard/pegylated IFN Lamivudine Adefovir

Route of administration
Duration of treatment
Viral suppression

Efficacy against
lam ivud ine-resista nt
HBV

Resistant mutations

Side effects

Parentera L

Frnite, -12 m

Weakest, but has

immunomodulatory
eil eLL5

U nclear

None identified

Frequent, may be

serious

Oral

lndefinite, y

Potent

NA

15% 30%y 1,

70%y5
Negligible

Oral

lndefinite, y

Weak, suboptimal
response in -25%

Yes

o%y1,29%y5

Neph rotoxic,

-5%y3

Oral
lndefinite, y

l\,4ost potent

Yes, activity lower than
for wild type HBV

0%y1

Limited safety record

carcinogenic in

rodents at high doses

lFN, interferon; HBV, hepatltis B virus

HBeAg

HBV DNAA >

5 loglo lU/mL ALTA

*IEPATITIS B

Recommended strategy

<2 x ULN

>2 x LJLN

<2 x ULN

>2 x ULN

C irrhosis

( rrrhosrs"

a

a

a

Low efficacy of avaiiable therapies
Monrtor ALT and HBV DNA levels every 3-6 m

Consider treatment if ALT increases to >2 x ULN

Consider treatment with one of the five approved therapres
Endpoints of treatment:
Standard IFN- 16 wk
PeglFN 48 wk
Oral r^ucleoside/tide analogs:
Lamivudine, adefovir and entecavir, extend therapy for 6 m

after H BeAg seroconversion
Lamivudine resistance-Adefovir or Entecavir

No treatment required
Monitor ALT and HBV DNA levels every 6-12 m

IFN and peglFN preferred in young patients because of finite
duration of therapy
Adefovir or Entecavir preferred if oral therapy is chosen

because of low rates of antiviral resistance with prolonged

therapy
Lamivudine only if cost is a significant factor
Goals of treatment:
Undetectable HBV DNA by PCR and normal ALT

Duration of treatment:
IFN and peglFN 48 wk
Adefovir and Entecavir->48 wk

Compensated-Lamivudine or Adefovir or Entecavir

Decompensated refer for transplant. IFN/peglFN con-
traindicated

C om pensated - observe
Decompensated-refer for transplant

aLiverbiopsyshouldbeconsideredforpatentswithHBVDNAof4 5logl6lUimLandALTl 2xULN,orwth
fluctuating HBV DNA or ALT levels; those with moderate/severe inflammation, and br dging fibrosis or c rrhosis may
b-"nef it f rom treaiment
bTreatment may be considered for patients with cirrhosis even if ALT is norma or HBV DNA s 3-5 oglo lU/mL,

especially if decompensated.
HBeAg, hepatitis B e antigen; HBV, hepatitis B virus; ALT, alanine am notransferase; ULN, upper lim t of normal; lFN,

lnterferon; PCR, polymerase chain reactron.

Modified from Lok A, McMahon Bi. AASLD practice guidel nes: chronic hepatits B

http://www.aasld.orglnetFORUl\,4AASLD/eweb/docsichronichep B.pdf . Hepatalogy 2a04;39:857 -861 .
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of hepatitis B improves, it is also possible that future

therapies will be tailored to the viral (HBV genotype),

immunologic (ALT) and clinical characteristics (stage

of liver disease) of the patient.

Hepatitis D

Hepatitis D is caused by a defective virus: The HDV.

Although HDV is often referred to as hepatitis delta

virus, the term HDV is preferred. HDV can replicate

autonomously (583), but the simultaneous presence

of HBV is required for complete virion assembly and

secretion.

HEPATITIS D VIRUS STRUCTURE AND
REPLICATION

The HDV virion comprises an RNA genome, a single

HDV encoded antigen, and a lipoprotein enveiope pro-
vided by HBV and consisting of the same proteins found

i.n the envelope of the HBV virion. The HDV genome

is a small single-stranded circular RNA (1676 to 1683

nucleotides in size) with structural analogies to plant
viroids and a high degree of self-complementarity caus-

ing the molecule to collapse into a rod-like structure
(584). Significant sequence heterogeneity exists among

HDV isolates and a classification into three genotypes

has been proposed (585), although recent data suggest

an even more complex phylogenetic differentiation of
HDV into as many as seven clades (586). The only

antigen associated with HDV, the hepatitis D anti-

gen (HDAg), is a structural component of the virion:

Approximately 70 molecules of HDAg are complexed

with the HDV RNA genome to form a ribonucleopro-
tein structure (587) (Fig. 29.5). Hepatocytes are the

only host cells where HDV replicates at very high levels

(588) by transcription into a full-length complementary

RNA (antigenomic HDV RNA) (584). HDV virion
assembly and release is dependent on the simultaneous

presence of HBV, which provides the envelope proteins.

In the absence of HBV, HDV infection is abortive, unless

promptly rescued by HBV (see the following text).

PATTERNS OF HEPATITIS D VIRUS

INFECTION

Due to its dependence upon HBV, HDV infection always

occurs in association with HBV infection. The clinical
and laboratory findings vary with the type of infection.
CoinJection of HBV andHDV in an individual susceptible

to HBV infection results in an acute hepatitis clinically
indistinguishable from classical acute hepatitis B and

is usually transient and self-limiting, although a ful-
minant course was frequently reported among drug

I Figure 29.5 Schematic representation of the hepatitis D ' -r:
(HDV) virion with extensive intramolecular base-pairing of the -l
RNA genome. HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; HDAg, hepai -- 

' -
a ntrgen.

addicts (589). The rate ofprogression to chronic inft:-
tion is similar to that observed after HBV monoinfecu - I
(590). HDV superinJection of a chronic HBsAg car:--':

may present as a severe acute hepatitis in a pre\i!al..-'l'

unrecognized HBV carrier, or as an exacerbation oI;::-
existing chronic hepatitis B. Progression to persli'':Ll
HDV infection is tlpical (591). A third form of jnfec::'m

is a help er -independent latent HDV int'ection, 3s r€pt- :1':!

in the woodchuck experimental model (592) anc --1'-

tially thought to occur in the liver transplant settr-a

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF HEPATITIS D VIRUS

Data on HDV epidemiology have mostly been i;r-:r-

ered in HBV carriers superinfected with HD\-' 1: aw'

estimated that approximately 5% of the HB\- c;:: rgrs

worldwide may be infected with HDV (593)' l-:m-
ever, substantial changes in HDV epidemiolog' -*'t
occurred in the past 10 years. Improvements in ;"-':"rro*

conomic conditions. an increased awareness of rh' :u&'

of transmitting infectious diseases fostered br ac;.-::luoiU

immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) preveotltr:l 30tl-

icy, and aggressive vaccination campaigns agair": :lWW'

have all contributed to a dramatic decrease -- lM
incidence of HBV infection and the spread c: }ilffifl
infection, especially in those countries that rvert :r"rT'rnr'

ously endemic (594-597).
Although HDV infection is dependent on HBr'' "r*itmr''

tion, the geographical distribution of HD\- r'--r
does not parallel that of HBV, as areas endemii : r
may be almost HDV free. The level of HD\- t:r:
ity is partly related to the route of transmissr--::

infection is endemic in the Mediterranean bas::'

infection tends to occur early in life and is ;-'
with low socioeconomic status. In the Far i;s"
prevaience of HDV infection among HBV carr'.:.




